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INTRODOCTIOH 

At present, a new branch of biology is rapidly developing, 

namely mycotoxioology which is the science dealing with toxic 

aete.boliteg of microscopic fungi (moulda) mycotoxins. The problem 

of myoctoxins attracts such a great attention on the part of 
specialists in various fields of knowledge duo to, firSt. 

indisputable evidence of their real danger to human health; second, 

their extremely wide, practically world-wide spread and, third, a 

rather considerable economic losses inflicted by them. 

In diet as in all other areas of life, there is no such thing 

as zero risk "The authorities should firmly resolve to not 

unerringly take a rea.suring stance. This not only does not 

reassure, it increase, the public's leok of trust. Everything that 

can be donø to reduce risk must of course be done. after which we 

muSt be brave enough to tell people not only what has been done but 

also what cannot be done. 

JMVIM OP THR WYUTOXIN PBDBLZW  

2.1. fbi. Mycotoxins Ar Produoed ID Agricultural Crop. 

Ioxicogenio moulds represent a group of microscopic fungi the 

number of wt,eh now amounts to about 25.000 detected micromycetes 

contaminating raw agricultural commodities and process food 

products. According to FAO, more than one billion tone of the world 
food commodities worth an estimated 20 billion US dollars annuelly 

are subject to the risk of mould and mycotoxin contamination. 

atiaatect losses due to gould contamination in peanuts constitute 

4.2%, maize - 3%, beans - 12%, rice - 5% and soybeans - 3%. 

The most dangerous for human and animal health are micromycetes 

related to Aspergillus. Panicillinum and Fuseriuis species which 

produce nycotoxinel. Mycotoxina are natural contaminants of all 

types of agricultural commodities and foodstuffs. Approximatei.y, 

200 mycotoxins have been isolated and identified. The most notorioui 

among mycotoxins are aflatoxins representing a group of highly toxic 

and carcinogenic substances that produces a pronounced hepatotrophjc 
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effect when administer to laboratory animal. Aflatoxins may 

contaminate under the proper environmental conditions a wide variety 

of agricultural commodities and foodstuffs. It should be noted that 

aflatoxin producing fungi may contaminate foodstuffs at any stage of 

their production and storage. Moreover, aflatoxins can get into 

human food supply by oon.uming milk and tissues of animals that were 

fed with aflatoxin contaminated feed. 

Aflatoxins developing in agricultural products in various 

regions of the world depends on many factors. The major factor. are 

(a) occurrence of aioromyoete  toxio strains in arable lands and 

pastures and level of mould contamination in plant substrata (both 

food and feed) and (b) degree of aeration, temperature of the 

environment, relative humidity, etc. 

The texonomj.c nature of mioromyoetes and their development in 

foodstuffs depend on ecological oonditiona we can forecast, with 

certain degree of confidence. For example, the optimum growth of 

A.flavs is at a relative air humidity of 80%, whereas in order for 

Fuseriuur fungi to produce searalenone and triohotheoenese the 

relative air humidity should be 95%. Temperature is one of the major 
factors bearing on toxin synthesis by microscopic fungi. In general 

the optimum temperature for the growth and development of fungi is 

about 270C, though some apeois of mould can slowly develop at 0°C. 
The optimum temperature for the development of A.flavus e.flatoxin 

Varies in the range of 13C to 450C. Other critical factors 
influencing the production of toxins by fungi are genetic ones (not 

all the str5ins are toxicoenic), mechanical damages in initial 

products, the composition of the inter-grain atmosphere (oXygen 

carbon dioxide tensions), inter-species completion, PH, and praseno 

of pesticides and/or heavy metals. 

Because of breath and grouth peculiarities characteristic for 

ouJ,ds, considerable losses in dry matter and degradation of food 

quality are noted. As the result of volatile compounds being removed 

by micromycetes from food raw materials the organoleptio qualities 

of food and feed proteins are decreased, starch and fat components 
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and essential amino acids such as lyeine and arginirae are lost, and 

oonsouently the initial volume of foods and feeds is reduced. 

Thus isicromycetes of Fusarium, Aspergillus and Penicillium 

species producing the greatest number of mycotoxins are the cause of 

most known mycotoxicosee. Aflatoxins B1, B2, GI and 02,  can 

contaminate a wide range of products, espeoially maize and other 

grains. peanuts, cotton seeds, tree nuts, oilseed, cereal meals, 

pulse and dried figs. The inoidenca of e.flatoxins in some 

oomoditiea. e.g. Oats, barley, wheat, rice and soybeans is limited 

to a tow Occurrences at low levels. 

2.2. Impat of Wootozins Cam Human and Mi.al Health 

The animal and human diseases caused by mycotoxins are called 

mycotoxiooses. Diagnosing .yootoxiooaes in humans or animals is a 

highly complex problem. The toxin itself is often present at very 

low concentration and mycoflora which produced the mycotoxicosis is 

often distant or no longer present (destroyed in cooking, for 

example). 

It has been documented that human and animal nutritional status 

has a major impact on the toxicity carcinogenic of myoctoxins. It 

has been reported that aflatoxins must undergo metabolic 

transformation within the organism before it become active. In 1973. 

R.GGarner showed that aflCtoxifl Bj oxidized in reaction to liver 
enzymes, and that the ensuing product could have a mute.genic and 

carcinogenic effect on DNA. 

All mycotoxins detected as natural contaminants have a negative 

impact on livetook. The losses due to mycotoxin contamination can 

cause high livestock mortality. Myootoxiri contamination at low level 
can be insidious and rault in lowered livestock performance. It is 

difficult to evaluate loes due to reduced livestock performance 

but they are undoubtedly the main reason for losee in economy and 

commerce. In 1983 the poultry industry of the United Sates reported 

lost an estimated 3% of poultry (in live weight) due to reycotoxin 

contamination of fead, which amounted to 232.000 tons valued at 

143 million 115 dollars. According to their degree of susceptibility 
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to aflatoxins, animals can be arranged in the following sequence: 

pigs, ducklings, turkeys, gelded pigs, cattle, horses and sheep. It 

is established that young animals and especially embryos are more 

sensitive to aflatoxin action than adults. 

Cases of pathology in animals have led to the discovery of 

aflatoxins producing liver cancer in animals. Some evidence of this 

phenomenon was provided by epidemiologic surveys on human, carried 

out in Uganda, Hozambique, Tanzania and Kenya in 1971-1974. Acute 

intoxication of the human organism was registered when aflatoxins 

had been consused with food in doses from 1 to 5 ppb, that 

manifested itself in characteristic injuries to liver of animals; in 

particular, proliferation of liver cellS surrounding the portal vein 

and of bile duct cellS, and fat infiltration of liver cell, in 

general were noted. Severe intoxication led to lethal outcome. 

Chronic intoxication can produce liver cirrhosis and canoer. Of 

special importance is cumulative effect of small at latoxin doses 

consumed with food at regular intervals. Tumour, are more often 

caused by regular consumption of small quantities aflatoxin than by 

a single dose. 

It is no easy to extrapolate the discovered aflatoxin effect on 
the animal organism to people. However, there are cases of lethal 

iOtoxjOation of people by aflatoxin. For example, the etiology of 

liver cirrhosis in children in India was attributed to the premenoe 

of aflatoxins in breast milk; also several cases of encephalitis 

with lethal outcome, known as the Rey syndrome, are considered to be 
caused by the consumption of at latoxin contaminated food. Similar 

effect was observed in monkeys when they are administered with 

aflatoxin in doses of 4-13,,ug/kg body weight. 

It has been established that primary liver cancer is most 

widely spread in geographical monea with tropical and subtropical 

climate and rarely occurs in countries with cold and temperate 

climate. However, the fact that the geographical distribution of 

this disease coincides with those regions of the world where - along 

with at latoxin contamination of foodstuffs (maize, peanut, eaasava) 

- deficiency of proteins in local population diet. Severe cases of 
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virus hepatitis of the BI type and excessive consumption of 

alkaloids and tennins are observed makes it difficult to assert that 

aflatoxins are the main agents responsible for primary liver cancer. 

Human mycotoxicoesa are even more difficult to diagnose as 

compared to those in animals. Careful epidemiologic survey would be 

required to identify cases of acute intoxioatlon among human 

population. In recent years A link has been established between the 

consumption of afletoxin contaminated foød and occurrence of 

specific diseases which are characteristic of tropical countries. 

It was believed earlier that kweahiorkor was caused only by 

protein defiienoy. However, nowedays it has been established that 

this disease ateme from a number of other etio3.ogioal factors 

aflatoxin being among them. Autopsies performed on children who died 

of protein/caloric deficiency (marasmus), kwashiorkor marasinus or 

kwaahiorkor in South Africa, Liberia and Nigeria have also revealed 

the presence of aflatoxis in the liver. Aflatoxins or the aflatoxin 

metabolitee were found in cases of datb from kwaehiorkor earasmus, 

but not in death from marasmus. The aflatoxine would accumulate in 

the liver, augmenting the toxic effect. It has been postulated that 

the combination of kwashiorkor and a.flatoxins might cause juvenile 

cirrhosis. Children with kwaehiorkor would therefore be at greater 

risk from the toxic effect of at latoxins than would healthy 
children. Protein deficiency intensifies the toxic effect of 
aflatoxins on the humeri organism. in general. very marked vitemin A 

deficiency is also found in countries where food is heavily 

contaminated with aflatoxins. The interaotion of aflatoxins and 

nutritional deficiencies should be examined with great care in 

national eveluations of the possible impaot of mycotoxin 

contamination of the food supply. 

So. for the purpose of detecting aflatoxicosis among 

population, epidemiologic survey is the best means for assessing the 

hazards related to the consumption of food contwniriated with 

myootoxins. 

23. &ccmcic Looses Associated with Wyootcxin Contamination 



2.3. Economic LoSses Associated with Ilycotin Contamination 

The economic damage oSLuSed by mycotoxins is expressed not only 
in direct loss of foods and feeds but also in reduction in their 
nutritional value and in death, reduced weight gain and reproduction 
of f aria animals. Moreover, eoonomic and commercial losses caused by 
sycotoxins are borne throughout all the chain beginning with 
production of food raw materials and ending by their consumption 
including export and import. This fact is now generally recognized. 
Nevertheless, in their efforts to collect information for the 
analysis of the mycotoxth problem world-wide, investigators 
experience certain difficulties since a number of countries prefer 
to disclose no information on this problem for fear of commercial 
consequences. 

At the Second Joint FAO/WHO/LJNKP International Conference on 
Myotoxin Bangkok, 1967) information was consolidated, pertaining 
to damage to economy of each country, caused by food and feed 
contamination with iyoOtoxins (see 'table 1). 

Considering the fact that sycotoxins are dangerous for people 
and aniiaals and inflict heavy economic losses a number of countries 
have taken proper preventive measures against contamination of 
agricultural products with .syootoxins. A large number of importing 
countries have recently established rigid norms for maximum 
adiaissible levels of aflatoxin contamination in agricultural 
products, seirly in grain and oileeeds. 

The countries exporting the above products are usually 
developing ones procuring most of their income by export of food raw 
materials and fodder. Thua, in 1965 it was registered that 10% to 
50% of all grains imported from African and Far East countries were 
contaminated with rnycotoxins. The Food and )rug Administration in 
Washington, USA, publish monthly information on arrested imported 

foodstuffs, the level of contamination in which exceeds the US 
aflatoxin standards in force. For 1nstanc, from October 1979 to 

September 1960, 6838 consignments of foodstuffs from developing 
countries were rejected for the total value of 206 million dollars. 
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From October 1980 to September 1961, the total nueber of detained 

consignment grew up to eQ74. their value amounting to 253.t oillio@ 

dollars. 

According to the Food and Drug Administration (FDA). in 1985 in 
the Pbiltppinaa only the loseen oau.d by aflatoxin contanination of 

aepra varied from 22 to 38 million dollars. A bib level of 

a! letoxin oortaminaticn in copre have also been discovered in India. 

There is also a wall-known instance of aflatoxin contaminated 

maize being shipped from Asia to Costa Riom. The whole shipment was 

eliminated. So. the total loss apart from the cargo Oost included 

expenses for the shipøent by sea, labour. storage. etc. (Report by 
Joint TAO/WHO Cota.jon of experts on food safety, 1883. 

The total value of several consignments of pistachio nuts with 

high level of aflatoxin contamination delivered from Iran and Turkey 
and rejected by the US border control was eatimated at about 
5 million dollars. 

The probleas related to export of pSanut from developing 

countries deserve •peoi.al mention. 

Thus, for example. 70% of the Senagalase peasant population 

which number one million people are engaged in peanut production. 
Export of peanutS is the mAin income souroo for the agricultural 
sector of Senegal, ensuring 3/4 of its mometary income and 

constituting about 5OX of the national income. 

An importing countrieS are introducing ever more rigid noras 
regulating aflatoxin content in peanuts and some of them have gone 

further than that forbidding any import of peanuts at all, the 
export capabilities of producing countrlea beoome rather limited. In 
1975. 83% of all peanuts consumed in France had been imported from 
Senegal. In 1980, this amo.int dropped down to 20%, whereas in 1981 
the volume of peanuts imported from Senegal did not exceed 1/4 of 
Its level in 1980. 
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ThkLe_l 
Types of losses and coat& associated with cc tamination of foods 

and feedg by mycotoxins - expressed in general terms 
(Joint FAQ/WHO/ONE? Conference on Mycotoxins 

document HYC-4c. 1977) 

Bearer of Losses I 	Lomea and Coats 
and Coats r - 

National -- Outright food/feed losses 
Level - Contaminated crops provide less income and may 

lead to potential loss of ot1t 
Primary - Reduce productivity of livestock leads to less 
producer - income from animal products; smaller litters; 

reduced work output 

Middleman - Less income from producers refused, condeened 
or sold at a discount 

- Storage, transport and packing costs on 
such products 

- Potential lose of outlet, trading reputation 
and also of raw material source 

National Lower foreign exchange earnings from reduced 
Exchequer exports 

Costs involved in shipment or trans-shipment, 
sampling, analysis,  etc. of exported good, that 
are subsequently refused import entry; 
potential loss of overseas outlets 

- Costs of detoxification or reconditioning abroad; 
- Increased oots for food and feed imports; 
staple food subsidies 

-- Iricreesed cost-s of surveillance and control 
- Increased need for expenditures on human and 
animal health facilities and activitieS 

- Increased Costs involved in training and 
extension programmes 

Consumer - Consumption may lead to impaired health and 
productive capacity 

human - Lack of food may lead to undernutrition or 
or higher food prices resulting from outside 

animal purchase of foods and feeds 
- Possible medical and veterinary costs 
associated with the above 

Interna- - Reduction in supplies for meeting needs or 
tiocel 	dene.nds for different commodities; possibilities 
Level 	of price fluctuations 

- Potential problems would be the increased 
diffioulty involved in arriving at sound 
international agricultural production adjustments 
and commodity and food security agreements 
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A high level of aflstoxira oontaaination in pee.nuts has also 
been registered in South-East Asia oountrie.. For instance, in 
Thailand the level of a! letoxin ocxitaaination in peanuts was as high 
as 12300jig/kg and that for peanut oil in Indonesia - was lOOjag/kg. 
In India aflatoxin oonte*iraaticn in peanuts reached 2800 jag/kg. 

Maize is an i.portsnt staple food for the population of zany 
developing countries. Considerable oonosntrations of at latoxins have 
been found in maize from countries of Scuth-A.ia. In India where 
ocotaminated maise was the source of acute hepatitis with hagh 
lethal outcome, the ocinoentration of aflatoxin in some samples was 
as high as 12500,ug/kg. In Thailand the conoentration of 
.4latoxin B1 in 35% maise samples averaged 400jag/kg and in the 
Philippines 94% of the tested mates oonsign.ents contained on the 
average 77 jag/kg of at latoxin though samples were found containing 
up to 1330 jag/kg of atlatoxinu. In the oon,ign*ents of maize from 
Australia whiob caused toxtooses in fe.rx animals the aflatoxin 
conoentration was 340 jig/kg. A high level of aflatoxin contamination 
in maize used for food purposes was also the cause for aflatoxicoses 
among population of Kenya, Mosambique, Uganda, Swaziland, Ghana and 
Nigeria. In Mexioc and Guatemala the a! latoxin content in cooked 
maize product. (tortillas) varied from 200 to 400 jag/kg. 

Concentration of aflatoxins in other grains is relatively low. 
Thu., the at latoxiri content of wheat consignments from North and 

Central America oountries did not exceed 10,pg/kg. but in wheat 
samples from Pakistan concentrations of aflatoxin varied from 5 to 
340j&g/kg. The maximum level of a! latoxin contamination in wheat was 
registered in Australia when one sample showed it to be 700 jag/kg. 
Data on aflatoxin contamination in other grains are relatively 
scarce. There is evidence of at latoxin presence in barley, nilleta, 
oats. All the samples of sorghum from Uganda and Nigeria contained 
a! latoxins in concentration, of 30 to 211,,ug/kg. Compared to maize 
and peanut, rice is lees susceptible to at latoxin contamination. 
However, in Thailand aflatoxin contamination in rice reached 
600 jag/kg and in Costa/Rica and Taiwan - 200 jag/kg. 
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The above data on the world-wide djtribution of mycotoxins 

justifies the conclusion that in regard to agriculturel products 

both producing and importing countries suffer direct and indirect 

economic losses and face health problems stemming from ayootoxin 

contamination of food raws and foodstuffs. 

3. MONITORIN( AND NATIONAL LGISLATIOH ON MYO)TOXIN (X)NT)L 

Food contemination monitoring, which yields information On the 

levels of contaminants in food and time-trends in contamination. is 

important for .jnsuring the safety of food supplies and for 

management or food and agricultural resources. Monitoring can reveal 

rising trends in food contamination, thus enabling preventive and 

control measures to be initiated before contamination b.Oomes so 

serious or widespread that it threatens human health or causes 

serious losses. 

When establishing or improving programmes intended for 

monitoring of uycotOxiil5, many governments consider them as a 

component of the motivity in the field of food safety and food 

control. Monitoring may be carried out for a variety of prp mew: 

to establish a baseline and determine changes in the 

levels of a contaminant in food with time, thus providing. 

inter ails, a means of detecting increasing lvela of 

contaminants in food before they become so high that when 
ingested they pose a direct threat to human health; 

- 	to give an indication of the effectiveness of measures 

introduced to reduce food contamination; 

to fleok that the levels of contaminants in food do not 

exceed established standards, i.e. for what may be termed 

regulatory or compliance purposes. In this context, 

raycotoxin monitoring' is synonymous with "mycotoxin 

control, but mycotoxin control is a broad term and 

inc1uds many activities in addition to those related to 

inycotoxinl monitoring. However, monitoring is a more long-

term activity designed to provide baseline data and to 
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show time-trends in myeotoxin contamination, whereis 

mycotoxin control activitiee are generally designed with 
more immediate objective of preventing food contamination 

which is unfit for human Consumption, reaching the 

coneumer. Control aotivitieu include regulatory act ions. 

e.g. acoeptanoe/rejeotion. legal action. etc. Some 

mycotoxin oontrol activities may satisfy the above 

definition of monitoring. For example, the inspection of 

imported peanuts or maize when they are examined for the 

presence of aflatoxins may be regarded both as food 

control and monitoring. 

In their effort to find an effective solution to the problem of 

safety of foodstuffs from pollution with foreign substances, many 

countries have established natiaoal systems of control or monitoring 

of mycotoxina in agricultural products. The advisability of setting 

up such systems of control and/or monitoring of nycotoxins is 

substantiated below. 

As awareness of the risks associated with contaminated food 
increases internationally, the demand that food be monitored and 
controlled is growing. A country which does not have a system for 

the mycotoxiri control of imports for contaminants will find it 

difficult to prevent itself being used as a dumping ground for 

substandard food rejeotion by other countries. In addition, a 

country without a system to control mycotoxina in the food it 

exports to ensure that it meets the requirements of prospective 

importers runs the risk of having it rejected and suffering economic 
losses. 

Besides ensuring the safety of food for domeStic 000Sumption, 

the existence of a well-run mycotoxin control system increases 

oonfidence in the quality of the food a country exports and is 
likely to facilitate international trade and yield batter economic 
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returns for the exporting country. The economic importance of a 
control system for Syootoxin contamination is likely to thorease, 

especially for countrie• wbiob darive a major part of their income 

from the export of food or apsod a lot of foreign exOhende on food 

and feed imports. 

3.1. Orgeniastion of a Control 83'ute. for MYCOtCIXiD Ccnteeioatiion is 

Mricultural Preducta 

The experience of many oountries where control systees for 
mycotoxin contamination of agricultural products have been 4.wslop.d 

and brought into effect shoved that the organisation of a national 

myootoxin control system should include the following basic .tçs: 

- 	gather background information for the isplanentation of a 

control system; 

- 	establish at the national level of an institutional 
framework for .yootoxin control implementation; 

- 	develop an organization of analytical service.; 

develop a quality ssuranoe programme; 

- 	training of national experts and organization of public 

information; 

identify agricultural product, which are most uusceptible 

to mycotoxin contamination; 

- 	establish a msxia limit for mycotoxin contamination in 

agricultural ooaaodtties and process food products. 

3.1.1. 

 

G^thCriAg Banktrnund tnfmation for the Ianjption of 

aH(flQtoxjD Control 

Extensive knowledge related to the storage and distribution of 

commodities from produoers to oonsumars must be thoroughly 

understood before designing a monitoring programme that will protect 

huwans against the risk of mycotoxin oontamination. The firs step in 
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organizing a national sy.tee of control for mycotoxin contamination 
of agricultural products must be collection and analysis of 

infor*atioo on basic type, of agricultural ooenodities that are 

produced in the country, oorsditiona of crop harvesting, .torege and 
distribution. At this stag., an assessment should be made of the 

availability of scientific baCkground and laboratory facilitie, on 

which a national systas of .y'Ootoxth control will be based. A 

national system of myoctozia ocatrol in agricultural oomodities 

will be effeotiye only when it r.poeas on a thorough analysis of the 

above information and gives due aoocunt to social, economic. 
hygienic and other aspects of the problem. 

3.1.2. 	nstItutionsl 7remswork in K.t.&b1i.hin 	 f 
Aflt.ia 	.A ntion Control 

The establishment of a national system of aflatoxin 

contamination control in agricultural commodities envisages 

designation of a leading national institution responsible for the 

planning and implementation of the progree of aflatoxin control, 

e.g. country's health, agricultur, or environment protection 
•inietry. Such a central body will serve as a focal point for 
gathering, consolidation and scrutiny of the at latoxin control 

results and on this basis develop adequate measures for abating 
.yootoxin contamination levels in food and fe.d. 

The structure of such a state body should include a special 
workgroup whose task 10 to plan, bring into practice, evaluate and 
000rdinate progrees for the control of myootoxin contamination in 
foods and feed.. In addition to designated civil servants, the 
workgroup should also include soienti.ts -. experts on various 
aspects of the myootaxin problem. It is also advisable to develop a 
multilevel oattonl network functioning as described below. 

The consolidation of data and the analysis of the nationwide 
situation are osrriod out by the leading laboratory to which local 

primary level) laboratories expeditiously send all data on 

quantified level, of myootoxin contamination in foodstuffs. 
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The statistically processed information on the frequency and 

levels of isycotoxin contamination in agricultural commodities and 

process foods are subsequently ient to the government bOdY which is 

a responsible for the food quality and safety control; this body 

develops the necessary preventive measures designed to reduce the 

level of mycotoxin contamination. The introduction of those measures 

into the practice of enterprises are fulfilled through agencies 

responsible for the production, purchase and distribution of 

foodstuffs. Only using such a feedback it is possible to make the 

control and monitoring system effective, since the control alone 

does not allow one to reduce the inycotoxin contamination level in 

food raw mateiials and foodstuffs. 

3.1.3. 	t].ogLa,1ytiQat_Sarvica 

The crucial step in the etablishaent of a mycotoxin control 

system is the development of analytical ser',ices that have 

capabilities of direct collection and mycotoxin analysis. 

It is advisable to develop a multilevel analytical service that 

is composed of laboratories using conventional screening techniques 

to analyze mycotoxin samples and those laboratories that using 

quantitative methods and developed technologies such as high 

pressure analytical instruments. This is particularly important for 

countries with limited analytical facilities. A mycotoxin analytical 

service unit should establish expertise in the following .r.a.: 

- 	sampling and preparation of samples for mycotoxin 

analysis, 

- 	laboratory analysis  of samples. 

Saml ma - 	- rcmmtian of 	m1e5 fnr ana1yaI 

This is one of the most important stages in the control system 

since it has a considerable bearing on the accuracy of analysis. 

Here, the problem is that it is difficult to recommend a uniform 
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netbod of sampling and preparation of speciwis applicable for all 
situationS. Noosthaless, usepling should be perforoed respecting the 

follow trig auidelins.. 

A representative selection of samples is of paramount 
importance. The main factors which should be taken into 

consideration while ooll.oting samples from a consignment of 

agricultural produota are tbsir number, volume of each sample, its 
homogeneity and qualitative representation of the total conigriiet. 

Considering that syootoxin oontaaination can affect foodstuffs at 

any stage of their production, samples should be taken at each 

stage, e.g. prior to harvesting, in the storage period, prior to 

distribution to the population. 

One of the most 000n sources of analytical error and one that 

is frequently overlooked is sampling for the laboratory analysis, 
including both parent-lot •ampi jog and subsempl jog. A sample 
submitted to a mycotoxin laboratory for an analysis should be 
representative of the lot from which it had been taken. This may 

seen simple but, in praotioe, drawing a representative sample f roe a 
large lot of agrioultural oodity can be quite a challenge. 

Organization that is responsible for both collection and 

analysis of samples, should establish a sampi trig protocol. 

Appropriate attention should be given to the size of a sample 
and how it should be drawn, and to the statistical sampling. The 

quality assurance protocol should include instructions for handling, 
shipping and storage of samples. 

It is essential that the sample be prepared to achieve 
homogeneity and treated in such a manner that prevent a change in 

the original level of myootoxin oonta.ination. Failure to achieve 

homogeneity at this point of sample preparation will affect results 

of the analysis regardless of the analytical method used. 
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In summary, to ensure a good sample management programme, it is 

essential to establish a procedure for sample collection, 

documentation, preservation and transportation of samples to the 

laboratory. Any deviation from established procedures should be 

justified and documented. 

It is more important to detect high concentration levels in 

greater number of samples than to analyze fewer samples using highly 

sen5itiv5 and sophisticated methods. This is especially true for 

countries with 1jjted analytical facilities. At the same time, 

highly reliable method, for detection, identification and 

quantification of inycotoxtha should be used beoause "simple' methods 

usually lead to increase in false-positive and false-negative 

results which is undesirable both from the viewpoint of food s&fty 

and economics of agricultural production. 

These alternative problems are usually resolved by creation of 

a multistage monitoring system with a gradually increasing 

anlytioal capability,  of laboratories from laboratories using 

simple screening methods to those having high pressure liquid 

chromatographe. 

A country introduoing a sycotoxin control system, and national 

legislation of aflatoxin analysis methods should first oonslLder the 

following sspects: 

sensitivity of the method 

selectivity of the method to various types of agricultural 

products; 

a) 	costs involved; 

d) 	adaptability of the method for routine analysis, 
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The developnent and iapleeentation of analytical  services for 

collection and analysis of .aples of agrioultural produota should 

be cone istent with basic .ter4azds established and recognised by the 

int.rnational cc—nity. This is particularly inportant for the 

developsent of an .cport-i.port relationu between countries. 

3.1.4. 	t*pltati of a ous1ity assuranna rngraa 

The davelopnent of reliability .ycotoxin ocetrol systea 

requires the inpleusntation of an adequate a.•uranoe programae. The 

quality as.uranoe progr.e in a *yootoxin  control has two primary 
functioni. First, the progreena abould monitor the reliability 

(truth) of the results .ubsitt,d. The •e000d function is the control 

of quality to east the programme requirenenta of reliability. For 

oxeapla. the processing of a blend and spiked aseple is the 

eeaaureaent of quality, while the use in the analysis of high 

quality silica gel plates is a control neasure. 

The quality control and aa.uranoe prograeae nay be implemented 

both within a laboratory and at the inter-institutional level. 

Noreover, there exist international analytical quality asaurance 
progrenees, such an e.g. the Wyootoxin Check Seep 1. Prograisme 

organ iied by the International Agency for Research on Cancer and the 
Sasiley Check Sample Progreene sponsored by the American Oil 

Cbeaista Society (AOCS). 

While developing a quality o.seuranoo progremee, an account 
should be taken of the following critical points prompted by the  
eethodology of xWootozin det.rination: 

sample collection; 

sample preparation; 

sample analysis; 

inadvertent errors; 
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instrumentation, 

	

- 	analysts. 

Thus in tI'e ana1yis of representative samples, procedures 

intended for establishing the suitability of a method for & 

particular sample should include analysis of positive control 

samples using at least one of the following approaes: 

	

- 	spike recovery; 

compnrison with an official or standard method. 

The spike recovery is a technique commonly used to validate 

mycotoxin methods; the pure mycotoxin standard is added to and 

immediately mixed with the sample matrix. Mycotoxin methods should 

be validated over the concentration range that is suspected to occur 

naturally. The comparison technique Is also currently used to 

validate a mycotoxin method; it includes a comparison of the 

precision and accuracy of a method with those of the official or 

standard method, such as CB-method for aflatoxin analysis.  To 

properly evaluate a method, an authentic standard should be used and 

a blank control sample should always be analyzed with the sample. 

In this context, it is advisable to set up, under the 

governmental body responsible for the implementation of national 

mycotoxin control, a workgroup Whose task would be to coordinate the 

quality assurance programme. 

	

3.1.5. 	Tra.iaing_ofNational Experts and Oranizatio 

JnLQrsa.tiQn 

An important role in the mycotoxin control system is the 

training of national personnel. A country developing a ayoatoxin 

control programme should have a system for training national 

personnel. Such a system should be a multistage System one that 

include both training of personnel skilled in using simple 
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.nalyticei screening techniques and experts that will ensuring the 

quality control of the production of agricultural commodities and 

process foods. 

It is important to traip mansg.xs that will organize the 

implamentation of .00itoring programme. I ag.rs  should also take an 

active part in the deoi.ion-msiking process as regards to the 

policies and the national food progr.e. 

Informational and educational morootaxin control activities 

aimed at people directly involved in the agrioultural production are 

on essential element of control progra. 

Educational activitie, on myootoxin control should include 

training programmes an *yootoxins in curricula of national 

agricultural, vertarinary. medical. ohemioci and food production 

schools and ujv.raitj... 

Informational activities on mycotoxin control •hould focus on 

the circulation of knowledge to the public on problems related to 

hazards of sycotoxin contamination in foodi and feeds. 

Informational centres should use all available means including 

talks at all level,, local-language paapl.ts, audio-visual aids, 

etc. for circulating popular-scientific literature on probloes of 

foodstuffs safety. 

3.1.6. 	Kstzhlisht of Max4mua Lialts for cotoxi. J. 

A4rio4lturftl Prxi.ot.s 

General distribution of miorosoopic fungi and the possibility 

of fungal contamination of food raw materials and foodstuffs at any 

stage of their production makes it practically unrealistic to avert 

totally the contamination of food with .ycotoxiris. At the same time, 

the task set for the bodies responsible for the quality control and 

safety of foodstuff, is to prevent contaminated food from entering 

the human diet. Therefore, an important step in securing safety of 

foodstuffs and agricultural raw materials is to enforce limits for 

mycotoxins concentrations in the above products. 
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Developacut of a national system of mycotoxin contamination 

control in agricultural commodities should include the establishment 

of maximum permissible concentrations of rraycotoxins in basic 

agricultural products. The establishment of the above limits should 

be based on a thorough analysis of experimental data on the 

incidence, extent and levels of mycotoxin contamination in basic 

types of national agricultural products consumed in the country. 

It should be noted that the development and enforcement of a 

national legislation on maximum permissible concentratiOnS of 

mycotoxins must take into aocount not only criteria for assessing 

aycotoxin hazards to human health but also economic and ecological 

peculiarities of the country. 

Appropriate control of food contamination with mycOtoXiflS 

ensure regular verification of the levels of specific foodstuff• 

Contamination with mycotoxinC thus enabling the identification of 

situations with exceeded limit, of mycotoxin content in food. 

When such cases have been reported, adequate measures should be 

immediately taken in order to rule out the consumption of 

contaminated products by man or animalS. 

3.2. Measures for Prevmmtjmm of Wycotoxin Cc taimation of 

Agricultural product. 

The prevention of mycotoxin contamination in agricultural 

products is an essential element of the monitoring programme. It is 

the most effectIve means for reducing the mycotoxin contamination in 

foodstuffs. However, in many developing countries this stage of 

monitoring programme is aotually ignored. This is mainly due to the 

lack of financial resources needed for the introduction of new 

farming technologies. 

Almost all preventive measures are aimed at precluding the 

formation of conditions that are favourable for the emergence and 

growth of fungi. 
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At the national level current information concerning limits 

set for mycotoxina in food and feedingatuffs is available from the 
health or agrioultural d.partmants. The purpose of this chapter is 

to rocoamend practices for the prevention of mycotoxins in food. 
animal feed and their product... The reocasendattons given below on 
the prevention of uycotoxia contamination of .grioulturel products 

reflect the experisnoe gained in this field of human knowledge which 
1s further consolidated in official publication, by international 

organisations, specifically by lAO and UNIP 

The main prevesti,e measures are: 

A. Maaaurea for the oontrol of fiali infmotthn of standing irons 
hr funqi 

- 	to reduce funged dssae by the proper use of approved 

fungicides, and other appropriate practices integrated 

into a pest oontrol programa.; 

- 	to use approved fungioides, an appropriate, to reduce or 
prevent moulding of crops, selecting the fungicidal 

treatment appropriate to the crop in hand; 

- 	to now crops at the recommended spacings for the species 
and varieties grown in order to avoid overcrowding of 

plants; 

to remove or destroy wild greases in the vicinity of crops 
to eliminate potential re..rvoir of fungal inooulus; 

- 	to remove or destroy weeds during the lifespan of the 
growing crop to prevent them from competing with the crop; 

- 	to practise crop rotation as a routine, 

- 	to irrigate the entire crop evenly, ensuring that 

individual plant, have an adequate supply of water; 
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- 	todostroy or bury all dead organ.c matter, crop residues 

and alternative host plants together with fungi-infected 

plant material before preparing the ground for a new crop, 

- to sue and harvest at times whIch avoid, as far as 

practioable times when mould infections are more likely to 

oucur, 

- 	to avoid mechanical damage to crops during cultivation; 

- 	to harvest crops at full maturity. 

B. Eec omeend J.ona for harves tine 	y jag: 

- 	harvest crops at full maturity; 

- 	avoid mechani.oal damage during harvesting; 

- 	dry crops immediately after harvesting, particularly if 

cross are harvested at high moisture levela; sorting of 

grain after harvesting; 

- 	dry urups as rapidly as possible, caution, sun drying in 

high humidity is likely to result in mould infestation of 

the .rop, 

- 	avoid re-wetting the crop during and after the drying 

proctss by ensuring e4euate protection from rain during 
sun drying, and by avoiding conditions of high humidity 

uduced by the use of covers upon which water vapour 
condsosee when the ai.r temperature falls at night; 

- 	dry crops to safe moisture levels before storage. 

C - 	biaau.res to 

- 	ensure that storage structures are dry and do not permit 

the entry of water either by seepage of ground water or 

other leakage; 
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- 	stack bagged grain on dunnage or pellets to avoid upward 

movement of ground water. unless the floor incorporates a 

membrane impermeable to water vapour; 

- 	control insect infestation in both storage structures and 
stored bulk grain by prevantiva/oorr.otive treatment with 

approved insecticides; 

- 	store at low temperature whenever possible, as fungal 

growth resulting in myootoxin oontemination is correlated 

with temperature inoreese; certain P'usariva species are an 
exception to this general rule in that they can produce 
myootoxtha at low temperatures. 

D. Ia&uuraa tc be tek at far. storage level: 

- 	to fumigate and dry produce that were infected by insects 

in the field before storage; 

- 	winnow and sieve out immature, discoloured and broken 

kernels 

- 	store the produce in moisture-proof structures or 

container wbioh are amenable to fumigation treatment; 

- 	inspect the stored produce regularly, using suitable 

fumigants to control any insect infestation where 

neoesmary,  

Z. Measures to orevant otasnati.on of produce with mycotoxjna 

dur.jngtranmnortatj.on: 

- 	check and correct unds treble conditions in commodities 
during transport; 

- 	disinfect empty transport containers and vehicles 

periodically with a suitable approved fumigant or other 

pesticide; 
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- 	avoid reebsorption of moisture during shipment or other 

transportation by the use of tarpaulin, by ballooning or 

by usiflg airtight cOntainerS as appropriate; 

- 	utilize insect-proof or insect-resistant packaging 

materials or container, rendered inseOt- and rodent-

repellent by ohemical treatment. 

F. 	 DgIlUtin of agricultural produce for moat- 

etprccesinLi ncluding decoit,aniiticn: 

- 	avoid mechanical damage to crops during threshing or 

deoort tt ion 

- 	protect crops during processing from any condition, which 

favour fungal growth; 

- 	expedite those stages of processee that necessarily 

involve some rehydration of the raw material; 

negregate by physical means the damaged portion of any 

uropu before processing commences; 

- 	ensure inactivation of mycotoxins by methods that will not 

result in the introduction of new toxic substances in the 

food or feed ohain. 

Application of the entire set of the above preventive methods 

against mycotuxin contamination of agricultural products is not 

alway, feasible due to: 

different economic capabilities of the crop-producing 

developing countries, and 

conventional specific practices of crop cultivation, 

harvesting and transportation. 
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Nonetheless, the system of methods proposed makes it possible 

within the limits of our current understanding of the problem, to 
ensure effective protection of agrioultural products against 
contamination with myootoxins. 

3.3. O.irrent Lialta madksgulatia an Myootozins 

As it is impossibl. to .xolude entirely the oontamination of 

agricultural products with mycotoxina and hence, contamiriat ion of 
food raw materials and fodders, the math emphasis in the prevention 
of human and animal myootoxioo.es should be made on the control of 
mycotoxin contamination in agricultural products and the 
establishment of safe mycotoxin ocnontration levels for various 

foods and feeds. 

In the days of the early food regulations, the protection of 

food was mostly a local affair and municipal orciinancea were 

promulgated for the purpose. Inspection, were relatively simple as 

there were no auxiliary aoienoas. I&soh later, when bacteriology, 

chemistry and microscopy developed, plans for statutory regulations 
gradually developed in many countries, leading in the beginning of 
the 20th century to the adoption of off ioial food legislation. The.e 
days, the food law, not only prohibit the introduotion, delivery for 

introduction or receipt in commerce of adulterated and misbranded 

food, but they often include specific legislation that imposes 
licits on tolerances on the concentrations of specific contaminants 
of foods. Soh contaminants may be of industrial or natural origin. 
Of the natural oontaminant.. the aycotoxins are the most recent to 

be considered. After the discovery of at latoxins in the early 1980s, 

specific mycotoxin legislation was developed in severel countries, 

initially referring only to eflatoxins. 

Karly in the 80th the first attempt was made to prepare a 

review on current regulations pertaining to mycotoxin contamination 

levels in agricultural produots and foodstuffs, based on the 

relevant legislation in force in various countries. Subsequently, 

the legislation on this subjeot underwent certain amendments and 

clarjfication*, and now the regulations were adopted by producing 
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and itnpoltir,g countries, which referred to agricultural products. At 

the Secririd loternutional Conference on Hycotoxins Sponsored jointly 

by FAC/WHO/UNEP in 187 new data were presented on maxtaum tolermnoe 

c000entrat)cnsof aflatoxins in food raw materials, foodstuffs and 

feeds which had been established by national legislation in various 

countries(oee Table 2). 

Nevertheless, at present there is no specific international 

guideline or, maximum tolerance limits. 

In comparison with 1981, the number of countries knows to have 

in force or proposed aflatoxin regulations for foodstuffs has 

increased from 39 to 50. In addition, several countries have 

expanded their regulations to specify more types  of foodstuffs. As 

in 1961, the maximums limits for aflatoxins in food (aflatoxina Si  or 
the sums of aflatoxins B1, B2, G1, and G2) vary from zero detectable 

uz to to jig/kg. Some countries have a Zero tolerance, which is in 
practice the limit of detection of the method of analysis employed. 

Unless a method of analysis  is specified, these countries are 

actually using a sliding standard', because the limits of detection 
of analytical procedures tend to go down continuously. Of the 
countries that attach a numerical value to their tolerance. Austria 
and Switzerland have the lowest tolerance values for the 

eflatoxin Bl. 

 tolerance level for the aflatoxin Bl of 5 ,frg/k9 is most 
often applied by authors of aflatoxin regulations for foodstuffs. In 

those countries that apply limits for the sum of aflatoxins, such a 

uniformity in tolerance values does not occur. it is debatable, 

whether a tolerance for the sum of aflatoxins, which requires more 

analytical work than for the aflatoxin Bl alone contributes 

significantly to better protection of Public Health than a tolerance 

for the aflatoxin Bl alone. The aflatoxin B1 is the most important 

of the aflatoxins, considered from both toxicology and occurrence 

viewpoints. 
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The research work conducted by the US Food and Drug 

Mministration (FDA) on estimated risks at various levels of 

contamination of aflatoxin B1 has also shown a zero gain in public 

heath at level of 20 ppb. 

The Joint FAO/WHO Codex Alimentarios Commission is continuing 

its work for developing internationally agreed limits for aflatoxin 

contamination which would be uniform and reassemble together with 

recognized methods of analysis and sampling. 

3.4. Urgency for CreatLag Iootoxin Contamination Control Sy.te. in 

Tanzania 

It is obvious that the problem of sycotoxina threatens both 

producers and consumers of agricultural products. The producer and 

consumers in each country should possess adequate information on the 

mycotoxin problem and corresponding services for its positive 

resolution. 

Establishment of a mycotoxin contamination control system oould 

provide to safe guard to health and improve the management of food 

and agricultural resources. The •ycotoxin control system is a 

reliable way of determining time-trends in food cont5mination. 

In addition to helping to prevent contaminated food from 

reaching the consumer and providing a warning that the food 

contaminatioO problem is increasing and/or becoming critical, a 
mycotoxin contamination control system is needed to give an 

indication of the effectiveness of measures Introduced to reduce 

contamination. In this context, a mycotoxin contamination control 

syztesi is needed to assess the impact of the introduction of new 

substances or practices in agriculture, food processing, food 

handling, etc. on food contaminants levels. A myootoxin 

contamination control systeS is of undoubted economic importance for 

countries which depend on the export of agricultural products for a 

large part of their national income. 

As more countries institute control systems to prevent the 

importatiOn of contaminated food, it becomes increasi.ngly important 
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for the exporting countries to check that their products meet the 
requirement, of the prospective importers. Countries that do not 
have a myootoxin control service to chock its exports for 
contaminants runs a grave rick of having them rejected and suffering 
heavy economic lo.... 

Thus, the eetabli.haent of a ayootoxin contamination control 
•yetem is an eoomomioally viable enterpriuc, •inoe it secures the 

safety of agricultural, production for local consumption, on the one 

hand, and guarantees a high quality of exported products, on the 
other.  

4. FM/UIIZP/U8kjTMZIA PDDJZCT INOV1T 07 I1YXT0XIN 

NTh0j. IN TMIZMIIA 

The experience of a number of ooutries has shown that the 

•olution to eyootoxth problem in a developing country depending 
wholly on its own potential is a rather complicated or even 

impracticable task. Only through assistance from international 

organisations possessing great experience in conducting various 

activities aimed at ensuring food safety and their clo.e cooperation 

with the government, of interested countries it is possible to 

achieve positive shifts and eventual resolution of the mycotoxin 
problem. 

Taking this into consideration, in 1967 TAO, UNEF, UNFCOM 
(USSR) and the Government of Tensania initiated a project on 
Improvement of Hyootoxin  Control in Tenzenia'. 

4.1. Objectives of the Project 

The purpose of the project was to establish a lnycotoxin control 

at the country level, with special attention to monitoring, 

enforcement of standards, legislation, and the practical utilization 

of recommendations on preventive measures. 
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The project document gives the following statements of 

object ive,: 

Long-ter. objectives: 

ImprovemeOt of food safety at country level. 

Short tar. objeotives: 

To strengthen the capabilities for mycotoxin control in 

Tanzania through: 

- 	recomniendationa for improvement of legislation and 

standards; 

- 	training of manpower; 

- 	estoblishment of laboratory facilities; 

- 	recommendations for improvement of preventive measures. 

The implementation of the project was carried out under a cloSe 

collaboration among the international organizations involved and the 
governmental scientific, agricultural and other appropriate 

official bodiCs of the country. 

4.2. MYootoxin Control Activities in Tanzania. 

In the process of implementation of the international projeot 

Improvement of Myootoxin Control in Tanzania" the following 

activities were carried out: 

- 	coliection processing and analysis of information on 

mycotoxin problem in the country with the assistance of 

consultants from international organizations; 

- 	selection and designation of interested organizations 

which subsequently directly coordinated project activities 

in that country; 
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elaboration of a coordinated workp].an detereunation of 

the institutional t'ramework and the country's requirements 

in equipment and trained personnel; 

technioal end consultative assistance in establishing the 

leading laboratories in the field of mycotoxiri control; 

provision of some materials and equipment for the 

Government Chemical Laboratory (GCL) in Tanzania for the 

execution of direct control over the agricultural products 

contamination by aflatoxine; 

training of national personnel in the monitoring of 

agricultural products contamination by aflatoxins and 

other toxins at all level. - froC decision-maker, down to 

practical worker.: this includes training in sampling and 

analysi, of contaminated and uncontaminated samples as 

well as training of specialists for the Government 

Arbitration Laboratory; 

preparation of a manual on methods of sampling and 

chemical analysis of agricultural produce for the presence 

of aflatoxins with due account for specific oonditons of 

the country; 

collection of reliable statistical data on the frequency,  

extent. and levels of mycotoxin contamination of food 

products with a view to identify species whieh are most 

prone to myOctoxin contamination, with due SocOunt to the 
ecological peculiarities of the country; 

preparation of an information booklet on the problem of 
mycotoxins intended for those engaged in farming practices 

in Taniania; 

assistance in the development of recommendations on the 

improvement of the national legislation governing Maximum 

Permissible Concentrations of myeotoxins in Various 

agricultural products; 
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to develop recommendations on organization and 

iritroduot ton of a Sycotoxin monitoring prograie with due 

account for the climatic and social conditions in Tanzania 

with a view to ensure safety of food from &flatoxin 

contamination. 

4.2.1. 	Cu11mcti 	jng mnd analysi ofiniormAtian on the 

ycotQXU1 nrnblam 

No detailed information on the mycotoxin problam in Tanzania 

was available prior to the commencement of the project. There were 

only data obtained under the Food Contasinstion Monitoring Prgremms 

(FAD) which indicated the 000urrenca of aflatoxine in beans, .aii• 

and products of their processing (boiled food, bread. etc.). The 

research carried out at Uyole Agricultural Centre in Mbeya region, 

Tanzania, showed the possibility of maize contamination by 

Aspergillus species. 

Studies by Prof. Hiza of the Ministry of Health (Tanzania) 

revealed the incidence of liver cancer in young adults under the age 

of 25 to be higher in certain areas of the dry central regions such  

as Dodoisa which is believed to be due to the consumption of 

aflatoxin-contasinatod groundnut.. However, no experiments to 

correlate the liver cancer occurrence, with contaminated groundnut 

conSumption were carried out. 

At the first state of the project it was appropriate fo fulfil 

the seleotion, correlation and enalysia of the data related to the 

problem of inycotoxins in Tansania - the task which was carried out 

in 1985 by the FAD and UNKPCOM consultants in close cooperation with 

Tanzanian specialists. This effort resulted in obtaining a clear 

pattern of mycotoxin contamination of agricultural produce in 

Tanzania substantiated by a soientifio report on the •ubject. The 

report gives a detailed acoount of the present situation with 

izycotoxin contamination of agricultural produce both nationwide and 

in specific regions regarded as major food and feed producer.. It 

also carries an assessment of the specific critical points in the 

technology, cultivation, harvesting, storage and transportation of 
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the produce as well as estimates on the country's research, 

technological and economic capabilities for establishing a national 

system of lyootoxin contamination control. 

	

4.2.2. 	Designatimmof intarest oranisationa fIcr cosrdjiaing 
çajent_antivitia. in Tansania 

In Tanzania, the control of safety of basic foodstuffs is the 

responsibility of the Ministry of Health. The programme of food 

safety control in brought into effect by the Government Chemical 

Laboratory (CCL). In this connection, the Government of Tanzania 

designated the CCL as the basic organization responsible for the 

implementation of the project. 

In further activities on the establishment of a national 

system, of mycotoxin contamination oontrol in agricultural produoe 

the Government Chemical Laboratory may become the leading research 

institution responsible for the implementation of the mycotoxin 

control programme. 

	

4.2.3. 	Technical ar 	onsulttive assistance 	astabiishing 

national. laboratnri as 

In the years preceding the initiation of the FAO/UNEP/USSR 

project Improvement of Nyootoxjn Control in Tanzanj&, the country 
lacked the laboratory and research base for oonduot.ing systecactic 
analysis aimed at myootoxin control. 

In this context, the first stage in the project activities was 

devoted to studies of the research and technical capabilities of the 

CCL, identification of critical points in the GCL material and 

technical basis and compiling the list of what was most needed to 

successfully achieve the project objeotive. In this line, some 

technical assistance was rendered to the GCL by supplying it with 

required laboratory equipment and chemicals. In addition, deliveries 

were made of cars for the collection of samples. refrigerators for 

storage of Samples, air conditioners and other relevant equipments. 

The Laboratory's high pressure liquid chromatograph which had not 
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been in working condition was repaired, brought into operation and 

supplied with necessary spare parts. This enables the Government 

Chemical Laboratory to proceed with more efficient analysis of 

foodstuffs oont.eninated with eflatoxins 

Thus, the GCL which is the national-largest laboratory for the 

food quality control has been provided with material resources 

necessary for systematic analysis of mycotoxin contamination. 

4.2.4. 	TxAia , ngf nation&l cad 

With a view to tr&in Tanzanian national personnel capable of 

dealing with mycot.oxin contamination control of agricultural 

products, three research fellows have been trained in the USSR, and 

a training course on isyootoxin control as weld 'as on-site training 

of technical personnel at the leading national laboratories have 

been organized in Tanzania. 

As the result of 2-month fellowship training in Moscow at the 

Institute of Nutrition (USSR Academy of Medical Sciences) which in 

the leading Soylet institution in cycotoxin research, three 
specialists from the GCL have been trained who are now oapable of 

providing further training to local personnel, giving oon.ult.at &ve 

ass istanee on the subject to interested institutions and 

individuals, and acting as organizers of the national cycOtoxin 

control system. 

The FAQ and UNEPCOM consultants, assisted by the above 

specialists, organized and conducted 4 training courses on the 

mycotoxin problem for national personnel- 

The courses were held at the GCL with the result of 

14 specialists trained in cathode of grain sample collection and 

15 - in methods of chemical analysis  for mycotoxin. Moreover, a 

seminar on methods of grain sample collection has been organized in 

Zanzibar including training of 8 fellows from the Zenaibar GCL. 
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The trainees were selected frau auong the staff-aembers of 

those institutions which would be reeponible for the in-field 

isycotoxin control. 

Thus, a qualified porsoisnel capable of organizing and operating 

the monitoring ,y.teis has been establiahed in the country. 

4.2.5. 	Ppa&tion of a manual on aflatri ccinrol wit this 

retard for loipa, conditions 

In order to facilitate the task of mycotoxin control, need was 

felt for a manual containing quidelinea on sampling and chemical 

analysis of specimens of agricultural products for the presence of 

at latoxins and giving duo ancount for specific geographic and social 

features of Tansania. 

Taking into account that correct methodology is a necessary 

condition for the effective functioning of analytical survey in a 

system of nycotoxin control, speoial attention has been given to a 

proper choice of sampling techniques and analytical procedures well 

suited for the analysis of aflatoxins in agricultural produce. For 

this purpose, a good number of techniques have been tested designed 

for analyzing eflatoxino in agricultural products and adopted as 

official analytical procedure, in the system, of mycotoxin control 

actually in force in such countries as the USA, the USSR, Great 

Britain, Denmark and other.. 

As the result, two methods of aflatoxiri analysis have been 

given preference as meeting basic requirements set for the at latoxin 

analysis and local conditions. The,e are 

CS-method for the analysis of maize. 

water-aoetone method for the analysis of groundnuts and 

other crops with high oil content. 
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I3oth aethods are based on the aflatoxins' ability to produce a 
fluorescence when exited by the long-wave UV-1igbt and include the 

following stages 

aflatOxin extraction from the sample; 

rurification of the extract from proteins, lipids, 

tgrncnts, 

	

- 	reparation, identification and qu&ntjfiction of 

of latoxins by thin layer chromatography (TLC). 

Both methds are excellent for determining aflatoxins in 
agricultural products, do not require sophisticated equipment, are 
relatively inexpensive, easily duplicated and allow deteraination of 
aflatoxis at levels which are lower than the limits of tolerance 
established in the majority of countries. 

The work carried out by the FAO/UNEF consultants in close 
collaboration with Tanzanian specialists laid foundation for the 

establishment of a national system of mycotoxin control. This 
includes a annual on sampling and analysis of agricultural produoe 
for the presence of aflatoxj,ns which gives an up-dated coverage of 
such important aspects of isycotoxin analysis as sampling of 
food/feeds, chemical analysis, data treatment, quality assurance and 
basic safety precautions in the analysis of mycotoxins. The manual 
may be recoasierided for the use in Tanzania as official luethods in 
a national system of aflatoxin contamination control in agricultural 
products. 

	

4.2.6. 	lr if an infnrnLftJjn4 Jpk1jit 

An infornstion booklet intended primarily for Tanzanian farming 
cooperatives has been drafted and published on the evaluation and 
prevention methods of mycotoxin contamination of agricultural 
products, in addition to an emphasis on the importance of the 
laycotoxin co,,trol for the national economy and public health, the 
booklet presents a description of means and ways  of preventing 
contamination of agricultural products with toxic moulds at stages 
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of cultivation of be.sio crops, their harvest, storage and 

transportation. Special attention is given to methods of control and 

to preventive measures against aycotoxin contamination of foods and 

feeds in countries of tropical regions based on a thorough analysis 

of the current world situation in this field. 

4.3. Ma jye i• and Imterprsrt.atioa of Current Data an Myootaxin 
Cantaaioatian in Tanzania's Food Supply 

Extensive knowledge on the production, storage and distribution 

system is required before a monitoring programme for mycotoxiris can 

be developed and implemented. Particularly, knowledge related to the 

storage and distribution of commodities from producers to consumers 

must be thoroughly under.tood before designing a monitoring 

programme that will proteot humane against the risk of myOotoxin 

contaminat ion - 

Information relevant to the structure of Tanzanian agriculture 

and indicative of specific ecological and social features of the 

country was collected, analysed and consolidated in the form of a 

survey reported herein. 

4.3.1. 	,i1ZUr4l prqduçtion, 

TApZAnjA 

The United Republic of Tansania is situated to the South of 

Equator and oeupies the area of 942.800 square km. of which 

681,300 square km is land. Most of its land lies over 200 a above 

sea level, and much of t*e country is higher than 2,000 m. Woodland, 

bushland and smvannth grassland are predominant types of vegetation 

(Fig. 1). 

The climatic conditions in Tanzania are typical for tropical 

regions. However, considerable difference in geographical latitudes 

determine significant range of temperatures, humidity and 

precipitations in various regions of the country. There are four 

seasons there: predominantly warm and dry season from January to 

March; heavy rains from April to Hay; cold and dry season from June 

to September; and a slightly rainy season from November to December. 
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The population of Tanzania is estimated to be over 22 sun. In 

Tancania, 85% of the population live in villages and are engaged in 

agricultural production at farmer/peasant level. However, the urban 

population ha. been increasing at a tremendous rate (1948 - 2.6%, 

1967 - 6.2%, 1978 - 12%, 1985 - 15%). 

In Tanzania agriculture is the backbone of the economy. Thu., 

the expert of agriculture products accounts for 80% of the total 

Tanzanian export. Export crops are greatly depended upon as •ource 

of foreign exchange to finance productive activities and other 

essential services. For exeeple, Tanzanian export crops (mainly 

cotton, coffee, tea, sesase, oilseede and olinuts) account for 75% 

of the total foreign exchange earning. (see Tab1e 4, 5). 

T.able_4 

Kxpor'ts of cash orope (1961-1985) 

(q.uantity in '000' metric tons) 

Year Cotton Coffee Tea Tobacco 

1981 44.09 60.72 14.08 10.61 
1982 38.78 52.23 11.43 10.08 
1983 39.51 48.4 16.65 5.57 
1984 27.40 52.70 11.11 3.51 
1985 26.03 43.63 11.12 6.41 

&ource: E.A.C. Annual Trade Reports, 
Tanzania Trade Report. 

In order to ensure self-sufficiency in food production in 1984 

Tanzanian hational Food Strategy was enunciated. However, at pro.ent 

this problem cannot be resolved due to subsistence nature of peasant 

fareing, insecure harvest owing to wide fluctuations in weather 

conditions and lack of sufficient grain reserve to relieve periodic 

short age. 

During the last 30 years, grain yields in the country dropped 

on the average by 14% (1952 	1,271 kg/ha, 1985 - 1,091 kg/ha) whiob 

have led to a decrease in the annual income and living standards of 

the population. 
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Oilseeds and Oilnuta KZports during 1975-1985 

(quantity in netric tons) 

Year Sesae Sunflower Castor seeds Kopok seeds Copra Faisnuts 

1975 3089 2313 3000 203 83 
1976 700 335 1196 34 - 

1977 200 100 2800 170 322 - 

1978 3022 4450 2155 205 5247 1000 
1979 4802 141 6080 420 2177 1000 
1980 0838 150 1610 623 2069 1031 
1981 14070 - 1008 -. - - 

1982 2117 - - - - - 

1983 2000 - 154 - 1000 - 

1984 650 - 50 - - 

1985 15 - 1725 - - - 

Sirce: E.A.C. Annual Trade Reports. 
Tanzania Trade Reports 
Period of reference: calendar year 

Seventy five per cent of the foodstutfs in the eountry are 

grown, stored and 000suisect within the houeho1ds and only 25% is 

sarketed. The Share of collective and state-owned agricultural 

enterprises is istriiaal and thear output is equal only to 5% of the 

gross national agricultural production. 

In Tanzania two types of agricultural activities are practised: 

- 	traditional or peasant agriculture, in which nechanized 
sAidu are rarely used, and the work performed depends 

mostly on muscular energy; and 

- 	organized or plantation agriculture, in which more 

mechanized and new agricultural techniques are employed. 
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For crop production pattern, the following fsir agrocli.atic-

political regioiis way be recognized, although in some of the region• 
svera1 ecological zones with altitudes ranging from 500 a to 

3.000 a exist 

Coastal regions of Dar-es-Selas., )4orogoro. Tamga, LIDdIL 

and Mtwara. 

Dry Central and North-Western regions, consisting of 

Shinysnga, Wwemsa, Ware, Singida and Dicse. 

Northern and Southern highlands of Aruha, Kili.enjero, 

Iringa. Hbeya, Rukwa and Ruvuisa. 

Islands of Zanaibar and Pe.ba. 

In most regions food production is only for locial needs, 
although grain surpluses are produced in such regions as Ruvuma, 

Iringa, Mbeya, Eukwa - usually called the Big Four. 

The production of the most important crops in 1985-1988 was as 

follows (in thousand tons): maize - 2870; mnillets - 300; sorghum - 

384. cassava 	1499; ojiseeds - 395; rice - 417; wheat - 96. 

The domestic food production shortage has resulted in a raising 

trend in grain import (sea Table 6). The country importS mainly 

maize, rice, wheat. 

According to data supplied by the Tanzanian Ministry of 

Agriculture and Livestock Development (Figures 2, 3) the top place 

in the country's crop production belongs to maize. In 1961-1986 the 
level of its production almost doubled. Over 1,578,000 ha of arable 

land were planted with maize in 1965/86, whereas all other grains 

(sorghum, millet, paddy and wheat) accounted for only 1,108,000 ha. 

Maize is grown in 20 agricultural regions of the county of which 

Iringa, Arusga, Mbey,  Ruvuma and in recent years Shiriyanga, 

Kilisanjaro and Tanga are reputed as main maize-producing regions 

(Fig. 4). 
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Food L.port. and Pd Aids in 1901/821985/86 

(Que.rltit)r in '000' metric tons) 

Year C r o p 

Maize Etce Wheat 

Comm*  Aid Total Comm5  Aid Total Comm*  Aid Total 

1961/82 80.0 151.7 231.7 50.0 16.5 66.5 - 70.9 70.9 
1962/83 17.0 108.4 123.4 - 45.2 45.2 3.4 2.0 11.4 
1983/84 125.1 89.2 194.2 30.4 28.7 57.1 - 46.3 46.3 
1984/85 111.1 26.5 137.8 20.5 25.1 46.8 33.5 33.5 
1985/86 22.8 3.0 25.8 19.5 22.2 41.7 - 21.7 21.7 

Total 355.8 356.8 712.6 120.4 138.7 257.1 1 	3.4 174.4 183.8 

* Commercial 

In recent years there has been an increase in oil seed nd oil 

nuts production in Tanzania (Fig. 3). Thus, in 1985/86 it amounted 

to 400.000 tons, as r*uoh as was produced in 1981/82. These crops 

account for more than 700,000 he of agricultural land. The main 

producing regions are Mtwara, Dodoica, Tabora, Shinvanga, lange and 

L.indi (FAg. 5). Besides, Zanzibar is the main producer of copra most 

of which is exported. 

The basic traditional staple crops are also cassava produced at 

the level of over 1,600,000 tons/year. wheat - about 

50,000 tons/year, etc. (Figtres 6, 7). 

Most of the post-be.rvest agricultural operations are carried 

out manually and there seems to be a poor storage of food grains. 

Often, storage of food grains just after harvest is carried out in 

the open with improper drainage at the bQtton and inadequate 
covering at the top, thus being exposed to danger of accumulating 

moisture during unfavourable weather conditions. 
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For eanp1e, in 186 the Ruvuma produced a total of 51,221 tons 

of corn and that year about 14.044 tons remained stored in local 

godowns. This is the corn that is most susceptible to mycotoxin 

contamination. Regional officials stated that 6,000 tons of corn in 

Ruvana region had been destroyed during that season due to improper 

storage facilities. 

According to official data, estimated post-harvest storage 

losses of gr,ns amount to 20-30% of the harvested produce. Hence, 

it can be stated that storage and drying of agricultural produos are 

carried out mostly by such methods which do not ensure protection 

from mould fungi and, consequently, from contamination by their 

secondary s.etabolites, i.e. mycotoxins. 

Currently. Tanzania is undergoing an economic recovery 

programme in the rehabilitation of its agriculture production 

system. This programme is designed for Tanzanians to utilize the 

abundant arsbl- land to ftttaifl self-sufficiency in food. In tetm. of 

increased agrioultural production capacity, Tanzania is in a vary 

favourable position, because only 6 out of 40 million hectares of 

arabia land are currently being cultivated. While the potential 

agricultural production system seems very promising with respect to 

Tanzania's ability to produce an increased amount of agrioultural 

products, the infra-structure of the Tanzanian marketing system I. 

underdeveloped. Deficiencies identified by senior level government 

officials include lack of a sufficient number of quality godowns, 

inadequate road and transportation, and a centralized marketing 

system that is not flexible enough to efficiently move agricultural 

products from producers to consumers. These deficiencies, 

particularly the lack of quality godowna, are critical factors that 

will determine the levels of iycotoxtn contamination in Tansania'S 

food supply. 

The Tanzanian Government should be commended for present 

efforts associated with the improvements in storage and transport 

facilities. The Government. under a pilot programme assisted by FAO 

has built 47 godowna in the major agricultural production areas. 
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These storage facilities have a collective capacity to hold 

12.400 tons An adequate .upply of quality storage facIlities will 

greatly reduce the quantity of agricultural products that are 

susceptible to aycotoxin coritanination. 

The Tamsantari aerketing and distribution sy'stan is highly 

centralized and controlled through various governmental departments. 

The distribution system basically consists of the farmers 

selling corn to a cooperative union that resells to the district 

level that in turn resells to the regional level. The regional 1vel 

sells the corn to the National Milling Corporation, a governmental 

agency that is responsible for milling end processing the corn. 
Alter processing, the National Milling Corporation sells the corn to 

National Distributors Ltd. • a government agency that is responsible 

for the di.etx'ibution of corn to consumers. 

In this regard, it can be said that the protection of 

agricultural products agaicet contamination by foreign toxic 

substances including mycotoxins, and increased quality of foodstuffs 

are possible only subject to the establishment of a nationwide 

control system. 

4.3.2. 	Representative seapling of tie agricultural 	 fnr  

aflatoxin contaein'.ti,on en.alysis 

The selection of agricultural crops for aflatoxin contamination 

enaLyais was done on the basis of iniforise.tion on the agricultural 
production in the country (seotion 4.3.1.). 

The most attention was paid to that types of the crops which, 
on the one hand, are .otly affected to the risk of aflatoxin 

contamination and on the other hand they are traditionI food 

products for the population. 

The traditional staple crops for local population are maize, 

wheat, groundnuts, bananas and beans. 
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F1. 1. The M&P of Tefl?.ania. 
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Taking into consideration that maize is more susceptible to 

aflatoxin contamination and its consumption increases with the 

growth of population the priority in study has been giver to maize. 

As opposed to maize which 1s consumed only locally, most of the 
oil seed and oil nut yields are exported to other countries. That is 
why the crops of Oil seeds and oil nuts being highly eusceptible to 
etlatoxin contamination, are the main crops studied for the 

frequency and level of aflatoxin contamination. 

8ampltng took place. first of all, in the main regions 

producing agricultural produote which were subjected to the utmost 

risk of aflatoxin oontamination (maise, nuts) and in the urban ones 

with high level of food consumption as well as in the places of the 

main import of those products (big cities, port.). 

The basic producing and consuming regions where representative 

samples were collected had been united in the following groups; 

I. - 	Arusha + Ki 1 isnjaro. 

P.r-es-Salem .- Tenga. 

Dodoss + Tabors - 

Skmusia 4 

Zamajbar. 

Collection of the representative sample, was carried out in 
snoordance with the recommendationa mentioned in section 3.1.1., 
page 16. 

Totally 1446 representative sample, of 19 agricultural crops 

and roduota of their processing were collected throughout the 

country. 

More than a half (52.11) of the above samples accounted for 

grain.. In fact, the &flatoxin contamination has been analyzed in 

578 samples of white and yellow maize (40.0%) as well as in 
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lTh representative samples of other cereals (12.1%). The number of 

samples of nil seeds and products of their processing made up 36.8% 

of the total quantity of the analysed samples. 

To obtain the information of the real situation on 

contamination of agricultural production in Tanzania and to develop 

recommendations on organization of mynotoxin monitoring programme 

all the representative samples were subjected to aflatoxin chemical 

analys is. 

4.3.3. 	Assessment of the Inoidence. Kxtent and LavaLof Mvcotoxin 

Ccx.taninatian in Agrjultural Produce in Tanzania 

Chemical analysis of 1448 representative samples of the basic 

types of agricultural produots was carried out taking into 

consideration the recommendations attached to section 3.1.1. of the 

present report and it included quantitative determination both of 

aflatoxin B1 and aflatoxina B2, a 1 , G2. It was because of the reason 
that a number of the agricultural crops especially oil orops are 

effected to the risk of contamination both by aflatoxin Bj and 

aflatoxins B2. 01 and G2. Moreover it was necessary to have an 

experimental data of extent and level of aflatoxin contamination in 

agricultural produce in Tanzania in order to prepare in the future 

the recommendations on the improvement of the national legislation 

governing maximum periasib1e concentrations of mycotoxina in 

various agricultural produotu. 

One has to mention that AQAP conducted in the oourse of the 

experimental researches in Tansanian Government Chemical Laboratory 

gave positive estimation of the analytical service. 

Analysis of the experimental data statistically processed 

showed that cereals and oil-praduotion crops are the most frequent 

subjects to the aflatoxin contamination (see Table 7). 

Among cereals the incidence of aflatoxin contamination was 

found to be in yellow meLee MAX), white maize (11.2%), and millet 

(17.7%). It would be noted, that with the exception of one sample of 

wheat imported from Canada and contaminated with aflatoxin Bj at the 
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level of 15 ppb, all samples of wheat and wheat product were found 

to be free of aflatoxina. Analytical results also showed that rice 
was not contaminated with aflatoxin except for one sample of rice 

cake from Zansibar with the level of a! latoxin B1 contamination of 

10 ppb. Of 41 samples of sorghum Only one proved to be contaminated 

at the level of B1 = 2.2 ppb, and B2 = 1.3 ppb. 

It should he especially noted, that 16% of samples of yellow 

melee were contaminated with aflatoxin B1 at the level of above 

5 ppb, and the content of total aflat'oxln superior to 20 ppb in the 

samples amounted to 7% of the total number of samples under study. 

As compared with the yellow maime, the white maize is less 

subject to the a! latoxin contamination at the levels exceeding the 

maximum allowable conoentrationu (B1 ) 5 ppb, >AT > 20 ppb). For 

example, 6% of the total number of studied samples contain more than 

5 ppb of aflatoxin B1 and only 1% of samples was contaminated at the 

level above 20 ppb of total a.flatoxin. 

Among the oil-producing crops, samples of grouridnuts and copra 

were most contaminated with aflatoxins, 50.0% and 40% respectively. 

4oreover, it should be noted, that 45% of samples of ground-nuts 

were contaminated by a! latoxin B1 at the level above S ppb. Besides 

36% of groundnut samples showed total a! latoxin conoentraticn above 

20 ppb. The incidence of copra and copra products contamination was 

40.6%. The a.! latoxin concentration in oopra and products of its 
processing was above 20 ppb for total a! latoxin and found in 4.1% of 

samples. 

As regards sunflower, 10.6% of samples were contaminated by  

a! latoxin Bj at the level from 4.4 ppb to 60.0 ppb. On the other 

hand, samples of such oil-producing crops as sin , cloves, castor 

seeds, cotton seeds were found to be a! latoxin-free. 

Analysis of the experimental data of legumes and other products 

(Table 7) showed the following: aflatoxins were registered only in 

pea samples and no in other legumes samples. Thus in samples from 

Dodoma the level of aflatoxjn contamination was 9.9 ppb for bl, 

whereas in Dar-es-Salam one sample was contaminated at the level of 
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6.6 ppb for Bi and the other contained aflatoxin Bj + B2 at the 

concentration of 7.2 ppb. In 75 samples of beans, afJ.atoxins were 

not found. 

Analytical results obtained for samples of bananas, coriander, 

cardamon, cassava supported the view (in circulation in the relevant 

world literature) that these varieties of agricultural products are 

not subjected to at latoxjn oont**ination. Besides that, the studied 

24 samples of green coffee grown in Tanzania showed that the 

Tanzanian coffee is not subjected to aflatoxin contamination. 
Therefore, it can be stated that the above products do not require 

tests on aflatoxin contamination. 

Subsequent pages of the report are devoted to diauaion of the 

results of research on aflatoxin contamination of white and yellow 

maize. groundnuts, and copra. 

A. 

This crop is an important and traditional food for the 

population of Tansenia. Therefore the white aiaime was subjected to 

the most thorough analysi, for aflatoxin contamination. Altogether, 

472 representative samples of white smite have been analyzed 

particularly of the 1987 and 1988 crop harvests. 

The samples were collected in the major regions where white 

maize is cultivated (Arugha, Kilimanjaro, tibeys, Iringa, Ruvuma. 

Dodoma) and also in the regions with high urban population (Par-es-

Salaam, Tanga) where white aise is mostly imported from other 

regions of Tanzania. 

In Tanzania the matte is harvested both by mechanical means, 

e.g. combine harvesters in large scale fields, and also by,  manual 

labour at small scale far. In many regions the harvest is 

transported by wheel burrows and carts alongside lorries. A 

traditional method of drying the harvest before storage is by 

natural heat (drying in the sun) and in houses heated by fire 
(smoking). 
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The harvest in Tanzania is diStributed in the following wey: 

- 	part of the harvest is aupplied to the National t4illing 
Corporation; 

- 	part of the harvest is sold by the farmers to cooperetive 

unions; 

- 	part of the harve.t is used by local oonsumerz; 

- 	in some cases part of the harvest is exported to the 

neighbouring countries, such as Zambia or Kenya. 

Kxperimental data on the incidence and level of contamination 

of white maize in different region, of Tanzania are shown in Tables 

8 and 9. 

Taking into account that cereals are most frequently 

contaminated with at Istoxin Bi  as oompared with other crops, the 

situation with white maize oontaalnation with at latoxin B1 and total 

aflatoxins (Bi 1- B + i + 2) was studied separately. 

Arusha and Ki1ijaro. Of 185 samples no more than 5 (4.2%) 

proved to be contaminated with aflatoxin. The contaminated samples 

contained mostly afl.toxin B1 at the level from 3.0 to 62.9 ppb. In 

4 samples alongside aflatoxin B1 the at latoxth B2 was traced at the 
level from 2 to 10 ppb, and only one sample of the 1988 harvest was 
oontaminated with total at latoxin with B1 x 9.3  
B2 = 10. 1 )Ag/kg. 01 = 6.6 ygfkg 	0.7 yg/kg. The seen 
at latoxin content in the analymed samples did not exoeed 1 y/k. 
However of the 7 contaminated •amples 57.1% contAined at latoxin B1 

at the level above 5 ppb, while 42.9% of the contaminated samples 
contained total at latoxin at the level above 20 ppb. 

Ruvuma and Wb'. Together with Arusba and Kilimanjaro this 

region is one of the major produoeru of white maize in Tanzania. 

101 samples were oolleot.ed and analyzed there. The mean level of 

contamination is also higher in this region and amounts to 1.7 yg/kg 
for B1 and 1.9 yg/kg for total aflatoxin. In all contaminated 
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samples the aflatoxin B1 was present at the level from 1.2 to 

19.4 ppb. In 11 contaminated samples ailatoxin B1 and aflatoxin B2 

were registered at the level from 1 to 5 ppb. The results obtained 

show (Table 8) that 10% of the analyzed samples were contaminated 

with aflatoxin B1 at the level from 6.2 to 19.4 ppb. Higher 

Incidence and 1vel of contamination of white maize by aflatoxin in 

the above mentioned region as compared with Arusha and Kilimanjaro 

can be possibly due to poor storage and transportation of the 

harvest 

Dar-es-Salmam and fmgs. In these regions with very high level 

of urban population white maize consumption increase.. Apart from 

the local crop harvested here white maize is imported from other 

regions of Tanzania. High inoidenoe and level of aflatoxin 

oontaminat ion of white maize emphasizes the need for white maize 

control for aflatoxi.n contamination, especially at the National 

Hilling Corporation and in large cooperative unions. 

B. 	lloaiz 

Yellow maize is mostly imported from other countries and then 

distributed among the regions in Tanzania. For example, yellow maize 

imports in 1986/1987 totalled 93 thousand tons (commaroimi - 

65 thousand, aid - 6.8 thousand tons). 

Traditionally yellow maize and popcorn are used in Tanzania in 

the following pattern: 

for human consumption (flour and seeds for cooking); 

for animal feed. (poultry and dairy cows). 

Samples of yellow maize for analysis were collected in 

different regions of the country in 1987-1968. 

The yellow maize contamination was etudied for both 

aflatoxin 31 and also total aflatoxin (Tables 10 11). 
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The highest incidence and levels of contamination were recorded 
in samples from Dar-es-SeLlaam - Tsnga and Ruvuma - Hbeya In these 
regions 10% of samp),es were contaminated at the level above 25.7 ppb 
for a! latoxin Bi (Dar-es-Salasm - Tange.) and above 33.6 ppb for 
a.flatoxin (Ruvuma - Mbeys). 

It should be eapeoially noted that only the samples collected 

in Ruvuma - Mbeya were contaminated not only by aflatoxin B1 and B2 

but also by GI and G2.  For example, one aaa1e of maize for human 
consumption contained a! latoxin = 346.7 ppb (Bj = 227.5 ppb; 

B2 = 59.3 ppb; Oj = 53.9 ppb; G2 = 6.0 ppb). Such a situation may 
occur due to poor storage and transportation of yellow maize in the 
Ruvuma - Mbeya region. Thus, the analysis of 106 samples of yellow 

maize showed a 25.61 inoidenoe of a! latoxin oontaminati.on. The level 

of afletoxin in the oontamthated samples, in particular, in those 
from imported yellow maize, was determined to be at a very high 

level. For example. 68% of oonteiisinated samples contained 

aflatoxin Bl at the level above 5 ppb, and in 32% of the same 

samples the total at latoxin concentration was above 20 ppb 
(fable 17). 

In conclusion, the yellow maize is more subjected to at latoxin 

contamination than white maize, and therefore is more hazardous to 
the population health. Special attention should be given to the 

at latoxin control in imported consignments of maize grain which 
appears to be frequently contaminated. 

C. 	ar.-n1t 

Major regions producing groundnut in Tanzania are Mitwara, 
Lindi, Ruvuma, Mbeya, Rukiva, Dodoma, Singida, Tabora, Shinyonga, 
Nara and Mwanza. 

Harvesting is done at optim time when the soil is still soft 

to avoid spouting. Groundouts are normally harvested by carefully 

digging around the plants using a hand hoe then pulling out the 

plant. This method assures the total collection of all the nuts. 
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There are two methods of drying the nuts to avoid moulding; 

pods are plucked from the plants and spread on mats to dry 

on raised platforms; 

the plants are turned upside down exposing the pod, to the 

sun,hin5 for a few days in the field. 

The groundnut harvest in Tanmania is usually transported in the 

following mariner: 

trucks are used to transport the groundouts to market 

National Milling Corporation. etc.; 

wheel burrows are mainly used to ferry the harvest at 

short distenoes; 

donkeys are occasionally used to transport groundnuts; 

villagers carry groundnuts on their heads in small 

quantities especially for home use. 

Groundnuts in Tansania are mostly used for food. The harvest is 

distributed in the following pattern: 

- 	part of the harvest is supplied to the National Hilling 

Corporation; 

part of the harvest is sold by farmers on the market; 

- 	part of the harvest is sold to local farmers being the 

large consumers. 

In the recent years a trend is observed to sell groundnuts to 

the neighbouring countries where groundnuts are purchased at a 

better price than within the home country. 

Representative groundnut samples were collected in the major 

groundnut producing regions and in Dar-es-Salaam and Tanga where 

groundnuts are brought from other country's regions and sold to the 

population usually through local markets. Statistical data on the 
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incidence and levels of contamination of groundnut, in major 

producing region, of Tan,e.nta are •hown in Tables 12 and 13. 

It was found that both in the studied regions and throughout 
the country the inoidanoa and level, of contamination of groundnuts 

are extremely high. 

Dsr-e.--Salaa. + Taoga. The highest incidence of 000taminet ion 

(8.4%) is recorded in this region as compared with other perts of 

the country. Moreover, the level of oonta.ination in the ana1yed 

samples collected mostly at the oity markets were the highest. For 

example, the mean level of contamination by aflatoxin Bi = 112 ppb, 

and in 10% of the analyzed samples the aflatoxin Bj oonoentration 

was 297.8 - 1600 ppb. 

Almost all the samples were al.o contaminated by aflatoxin 82. 

01 and G2.  The mean level of contamination of groundnuts total 

mflatoxin was 183.3 pg/kg, and 000asionally total aflatoxin = 

2027.9 ppb, which is 100 times higher the ocemonly accepted maximum 

allowable concentration for e.flatoxin (20 ppb). Beeides that, almost 

in 77% of samples the total aflatoxin contamination was above 

20 ppb. 

Aru.ha-Kili.snjaro. The incidence and level of groundnuts 

ontaminatiom by at latoxin is lower in this region as compared with 

Dar-es-Salaam + Tsnga. however, the statietical analysis of results 

(Table. 13 and 14) ,how that in both regions there is a danger to 

consumers due to high a.fl&toxin oontamination of groundnut,. 

Dods + fabor.. These are the major groundnut producing 

regions in Tar ania, Representative samples were collected mostly in 

far.., of individual owner, and Cooprativa Union. Result, of 

chemical analysi. are •hown in Table. 13 and 14. It can be cLearly 

seen that 50% of the analyzed samples were contaminated with 

aflatoxin with the mean level of contamination of 

aflatoxin B1 = 30.3 ppb and total eflatoxin = 45.8 ppb. The saxiisum 

contamination level recorded in the region was 

aflatoxin B1 = 355.5 ppb and total aflatoxin = 660.7 ppb 
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The fact that the highest contamination of groundnuts is 

observed in the Dar-es-Salaam + Tanga region is due to the tact that 

during the harvest transportation truoks are not covered well (well 

protected from the rain and night moisture and daylight heat), and 

also during poor storage direotly in the markets there is a growing 

risk of additional at laloxin oontamination of groundnuts. 

P. 	Gi. 	Cr&Products 

Zanzibar is the major copra producer in Tanzania. There are 

also considerable copra plantations on the Wafia iceland (Mainland). 

The bulk of copra produced is intended for export. Within the 

country copra is used both for human consumption and as the animal 

feed, and also perfuse industry. Copra is the raw material for 

coconut oil which is used for food purposes and to manufacture high 

grade soap. It is also widely used an a component to produce animal 

feeds for dairy cows, pigs, etc. 

Je.t1c sale prioes for oopra before 1986 were as follows. 

1JJth - 	10.00 sb/kg 

- 	20.00 eh/kg 

24.00 ah/kg 

However starting from 1987 sale prices for copra started 

decreasing. This is possibly due to increased palm oil production in 

Malaysia, and hLgher oil production from different oil orops in 

Europe, and also decreased consumption use in developed countries. 

The marketing of copra is official and is usually carried out 

from village level up to cooperative levels and then exported. 

Lower copra exports can increase the storage period under the 

conditions favourable for growth of fungi and mycotoXin production. 

In view of the above mentioned and growing risk of copra 

contamination by ieycotoxins the incidence and levels of 

contamination was studied for copra and main products of its 

processing. The data obtained as a results of investigating cOpra, 

copra cake and copra oil in Zanzibar (Table 7). 
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Over 34% of the analysed samples of copra were contaminated by 
at latoxin.. The mean level of ooritaatnation was below 2 ppb for 

at latoxin B1 and 4 ppb for total at latozin. However 10% of the 
analyzed samples Showed at latoxin B1 contaMostion within the range 

from 8 ppb to 16.6 ppb with the total at latoxin (B1 + B + GI + 02) 
varying from 10.2 to 56.6 ppb. 

More than 57% contaminated samples of oopra showed at latoxin B1 

oonoentration above 5 ppb, and in 14% of samples the total 

aflatoxth (B1 + B2 + Gi + U2) exceeded 20 ppb (Tables 15 and 16). 

The lncidenoe of contamination of oopra cake bu eLflatoxins is 

almost 2 times as bih as that of oopra. It was found that as 

compared with copra the mean level of copra cake oontamination by 

aflatoxin B1 and total aflatoxin was 2 and 1,5 timeS higher.  

A higher contamination of oopra oak, as compared with copra is 

possibly due to differences in the biochemical composition and also 

worse conditions of storage. 

In Tanzania copra cake is mostly used as a fertilizer and 

000asionelly as animal feed additives. There are no offiejal 

channels for marketing oopra oske. All this leads to poor storage 

during which oOpra oak, is subjected to a heavier &flatoxin 

oontamthet ion. 

The above results support views published in the relevant 
literature that oopra, like other oil-producing crops, is highly 

susceptible to eflatoxin oontaminatlon. This in turn suggests the 
n*Oessity of a systematic control of at latoxin contamination in this 
orop. 

To olear out the situation with at latoxin contamination of 
basic agricultural crops a statistical analysis  was carried out 

based on the experimental data (Tables 15 and 16). It was shown that 

the incidence of white and yellow maize contamination, as well as 
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that of groundnuts and oopra of the 1986/1987 harvest was lower as 
compared with the 1967/1988 harvest. However the levals of 

contamination by aflatoxin of the above crops in 1986/1987 were 

higher than in 1987/1988 harvest. 

To sum up the results of investigations (Tables 7-17) carried 

out within the framework of the FAD/UNKPIUSSR/Tanzsnia project the 

following coijciustons can be made. In Tanzania there exist a 

dangerous situation with aflatoxin contamination of such 

agricultural products as white and yellow maize groundoute and 

copra, that are the traditional foodstuffs of the Tanzanian 

population. 

The research-based findings point to a necessity of urgent 

steps to be taken in Tanzania for setting a nation-wide system of 

aflatoxiri contamination oontrol in basic Tanzanian foods and feeds 

produced for both consumption inside the country and export. 

The need for a national system of aflatoxin monitoring is also 

prompted by the fact that the Food Quality Control Act in force in 

Tansania since 1976 does not stipulate that aflatoxin oontrol shall 

be effected in agricultural produce. 

Taking into account the summarizing character of the above 

research into aflatoxin contamination of baio Tanzanian crops 

harvested within the period 1986-1988 as well as the experience of 
many industrialized and developing countries in legislation on 

aflatoxin monitoring in food and feed products, it is advisable for 

Tanzania to establish the maximum tolerated aflatoxin ooncantrations 

in agricultural products at the levels of 5 ppb of aflatoxin BI or 

15 ppb of total eflatoxin for basic food products. 
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egarding feed.. the follovthg leivel* are advisable: 

- 	 Straight feedingetuff. 50 pg/kg (B1) 

- 	 Compete fe.ding*tuffs for oattla, 
sheep and goat. (xoept dairy cattle. 
calves and lamb.) 50 )Ag/kg (Bj) 

- 	 Complete fesdingstuffs for pigs 
and poultry (except young animal.) 20 pg/kg (B1) 

- 	 Other complete feedingstuffe 10 pg/kg (Bj) 

- 	 Supplementary feedingatuffa for oattle, 
sheep and goats (exoept dairy animal., 
oalves and lamb.) 50 pg/kg (B1) 

Supplementary feed ing.tuff. for pigs 
and poultry (exo.pt young animal.) 30 pg/kg (B1) 

- 	 Other supplementary feedingatuffs 10 pg/kg (B1) 

- 	 Oroundnut, copra, palm kernel, cotton seed 
abapsu, matse and products derived 
from the processing thereof 200 pg/kg (Bj) 

The recommended limits on eflatoxin level, in food products and 

fodder are safe aa regards human health and appear to be 

economically Sound in relation to export/import food programmes. 
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tob1i. Contamination of Agriou1tur1 Produotix 
with Af1.ttha in Twiania 

nIType 	of 	Total Conta-1 of 	total VL of 	total 	riin-t*ax 	conc.ntral to n 1 Not.* 
: 	aracul- 	aa.pie.inat.d n iaapl.,, 	.a.pl.. of 	AT 	in contapinated 
01 	tural 	:ittbeaap1.a in which 	I 	In 	which oa.pI.a, 	ppl 

I 	producta : :AT B 	 >5ppbIAT)20ppb ----------------------- I 	I 

--- --------- 
1 CEREALS 

------ 

I 472 53 6,0 	1.0 1.1-62,91 	1.1- 	69.3 

i2VilIow 	1 lOo 25 16.0 	7.0 0.9-297,01 	1.1- 	346.7 1 	1 

3llheat 	and 10 1 - 	- I 	1.0 I.portsd 	I 
wh*at 	prod: tCarkads 	I 

4Rici 	and 56 1 - 	- 10.0: 	- Rlco ck, 
rica 	prod I i lZanzibar 	I 

:5:MaIlat 34 6 8.8 	1 	0 1 	2.3-12.9: 	4.4- 	11.0 
6Sorghua 41 1 i 	- 	- 221 	3.5 ISorhua 	I 

IOodoaa 	1 

OIL 	SEED 	: I I 
AND THEIR  
PRODUCTS  

I1ISrou0dflUt ;i,. 101 45.0 t 	36.0 1 	I.1-I60; 	:.L-o27.9 
ICopra 	and 	I 19 69 1 	22.5 	I 	4.1 1 	Q,5-37.51 	1.5- 	56.6 1 	. 

copra 	prod: t I 
:3:sun+lower 	: 129 14 8.0 	1 	3.0 : 	3.5-40.0: 	4.4- 	00,0 lJ..gal 	I 

I Ii 1produci 	I 
I 	- 	- - 	: 	 - I 	I 

0thrr 	cit 	1 - 	- : 	- 	1 	- IC1ov., 	I 
seeds 1 caitor 	I 

I and 	I 
Icot ton 

LEGUMES 	I I I 
28 : 	3 i 	7,0 	: 	- : 	3,0- 	9.91 	7,7- 	9.9 Local 	I 

1 1 1 product 	I 
- 	I 	- - 	 - 

OTHER PROD: I 
:I:coffa. 	1 74 0 - 	I 	- - 	 - 
12:CaasI9a  

:TOTAL:1446: I 1 	I 

According to 	the 	Codes Rliaentarlui CO.ai101on docuaCot 	in forc., 
thr 	iiiaum unit 	of 	total ifI4tcn0 j +6 2 -t6 1 +S,I4oi 	food 
for 	huiiao consumption is 20p9b. 	The rco.a.ndrd leupi 	to be adopted 
in 	the nearant futurp is 5 ppb 	eflitoun 9 	 for 	food 	producta. 
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lab1_a. Prsqumoy and 1.vsl of white ..i.o contasinaticin  
with Bi siflistaxin in mJoir xsgicra of Tor1ja in 
1907-1988 

No, R.gion I4ub.r of I of con- 	SØpb, Lay.l of cont..in*tion with 
.tudId 	tasinitid 2 of con- 	AT 81, ppb 

.aaple. 	.aapl.s 	tamiristud ---- ---- ---------------------- 

	

naiplu. 	Arith- Stan- N.di- 90-th Ov,r- 

.tic drd an, 	p.r- all 
..an, d.t- 	can- rang. 

tila 

I 	S 	P 

I. Aruchi + 	165 	4.2 	57.1 	0.74 	5.6 	(1 	<1 	62.9 
j1ia.njato 

Ruwu.. • 	101 	26.7 	55.6 	1.7 	3.8 	i 	6.2 	19.4 
Nb. y 

Dodo.. ' 	162 	6.8 	36.4 	0.4 	2.0 	'1 	<1 	22.5 
Tab or a 

Dar-a- 	44 	1917 	62.5 	2.0 	8.2 	<1 	4.7 	53.0 
-Sala. + 

T.nga 

AO 

Tb1e 9. Yr.quoy and  1*.1 of iiL. mise oonin.inatio 
with ariatoxins in mior r.ioaa of TannLa in 
1907-. 1988 

No. R.gion Nu.b.r of 1 of con- AT,20p9ba L.y1 of contamination with 
•tudisd 	ta.to.t.d I  of con- 	EAT ,ppb 

...pl.. 	...pl.. 	t..tnat.d _-.___ ------------------------ 

	

...I.. 	Arith- Stan- Madi 90-tb Ilvar- 
..tic darit an, 	par- all 
uan, d.+i- 	can- rang, 

- 	aticin, 	til. 
I 	S 	M 

I. Aruch. + 	165 	4.2 	42.9 	0.9 	6.4 	(1 	<I 	69.5 
Ki 1 lsanjar* 

Ruvtia+ 4 	101 	26.7 	0 	1.9 	4.8 	<1 	7.1 	19.4 
Nbay 

DoilIli + 	162 	6.8 	9.1 	0.6 	2.7 	<1 	1 	26.9 
Tbor a 

Dir-..- 	44 	19.2 	12.5 	2.1 	8.2 	I 	4.7 53.0 
-Silas a 

Tang. 
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ThhleJ.Q Yroiuenoy and le'el of yellow eeize ooiste.thettc 
with Bj aflstoxt to esjor regics. of Tnaate In 
1967-1088 

No. Re410 	Nu.b.r ofli of con-18115ppb 	Level of cofltIiiflItion with 

	

:itudied 	1tain4tidI1 + eon- 	AT 9 1 , ppb 

	

Ina.p I 	.aspl 'a 	te.i riatad ----------------------------- 

	

Fsa.ples 	Arith- Stan- 111d2- 90-tb Dvii- 

	

Lactic dard an, 	per 	all 

	

jean, diii- 	ciii 	range 

	

ation, 	til, 

I 	S 	M 

AruchI a 	39 	13 	100 	1,5 	4.5 (1 	6.2 	34.3 

1(1 1t.anj.ro  

Dar-ul- 	74 	 33 	75 	27.1 	46.6 <1 	35.7 297 

-Sale. 

Tunga 

3, Dodo.. a 	18 	11.1 	0 	0.4 	1.3 U 	3.6 	4.0 

labor a 

Puvasi .p 	71 	33.3 	71.4 	14.6 	49.7 	<1 	13.1 	227.5 

PIt ey 

Zanzibar 	4 	75.0 	33.3 	12.1 	22.4 	1.25 78.1 	46.0 

Teble 11 Freiltoy and level of yellow .aiee ocntieirneticn 
with at latoIaa In ..Jor regime of Tarisenia in 
1987-1988 

No. Region lNuaber of 	of con-L1AT20pbI Level of contaaination with 

	

Intudied 	Ita.inatedl of con- 	AT 

	

ii 	aupl s'a It iii natid 
I 	laaaplea 	Arith- Stan- PIsdi- 90-tb Ov,r' 

I 	 .atic dard an, 	per- all 

I 	iian 	dcvi- 	cm- rang. 

- 	atiun, 	tile 

IX 	S 	I 

i. Arucha a 	39 	13.0 	80.0 	2.0 	6.2 	<1 	9.5 	33.0 

Eili.anj.rO 

2. Dir-..- 	24 	33.0 	50.0 	22.4 66.8 	<1 	27.4 297.0 

-balsa + 

I a ng a 

Dodnia + 	10 	11.1 	0 	0.56 	1.6 	U 	3.8 	6.0 

Tibori 

Ruvuca 4 	21 	 33.3 	47.9 	22.7 	75.2 	(1 	33.8 346.7 

Nb ly 

5. Z.niihar 	4 	75.0 	33.3 	13.1 	22.6 	1.75 38.1 	46,0 
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T-ble 12 7requeIoy and level of grc*nutin cciite.inntio 
with .f1.toiin. in onjor rioxi of Tsnanja in ie-iee 

No. Raçipn Nu.b.r of 2 of con- >AT)2oppb, L.v.1 of contaauiation with 
studIed 	ta.fnet.d 2 of con- 	Al 	(O1tB2+8j ,6 ), 	ppb 
ia.pI.a 	.a.pl.s 	tesinatsd 	 - 

sisplas 	Ai-Ith- Stan- 	Nrdi- 	90-th Over- 
..tic 	dard 	an, 	per- 	all 
•.ln, 	devI- 	cen- 	ran9. 

- 	ation, 	tile 
* 	S 	11 

 AruCh4 + 59 	37.9 	77.7 	66.3 	212.5 	<4 	119.3 	1393 
KIllaunjarD 

 Dar-is- 09 	58.4 	76.9 	163.3 	152.2 	10.6 	402 	2028 
-Bela. * 

Tools 

 Dodosa • 46 	50.0 	69.6 	45.9 	120.3 	<4 	93.9 	660,7 
Tabora 

 l.nilbsr 9 	44.4 	25.0 	38.4 	109.2 	4 	39.9 	329.5 

AO 

Teble 1 Yropjsoj end level of gr,s*od-nuta cxlt5inatioci 
with af'1tjn B1 in mejor rione of Tansania in 
l86-l9ee 

	

No, Re,ion Nu.b.r of 2 of con- B 1 >ppb 	L.v•l of cOntasinaton with 
,tudt.d 	tiinat.d 5 of con- 	AT 9, ppb 
iaiplii 	14.pl.i 	teinetsd -- 	_______________ 

	

sasplss 	Afith- Stan- K.di- 90-th 0er- 
.itC dard an, 	per- ill 
seen, 	.ni- 	 CeO- 

	

- 	ation, 	tim 

	

S 	B 	N 

Aruch. * 	59 	37.9 	95.5 	54.9 191.7 <I 	76.6 1290 
KI 1 isanJar 

Ba,-..- 	09 	58.4 	92.3 	112.0 248.3 9.9 297.6 1600 
-Sale. + 

lange 

Dodo.. * 	46 	50.0 	87.0 	30.3 	73.6 <I 	71.3 	355.5 
Tabora 

Z.nzib.r 	9 	44.4 	50.0 	30.2 	84.2 <1 	31.4 	750 
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Tabla14 Yrequenco3r and level of ccntainaticzi of copre 
and products of its prooeasing with ef latoxin 
in major region. of Tanzania in 
1987- 1988 

No. 	Profuct Nutber 	of 	of 	con- 	Levpl 	of 	contamination 	with 

studi,d 	ta.inat.d 	AT 	B 	ppb 

sup1 me 	iimpl em 
irit3i- 	Stan- 	ledi- 	90-th 	User- 

metic 	dard 	an, 	per- 	all 

mean, 	desi- 	cen- 	rsnçl 

- 	 atlan, 	tilt 

1 	B 	P1 

L 	COpt. 123 	34.1 	1.8 	3. 	1 	6.0 	16.6 

2. 	Copra ciii 39 	66.7 	3.8 	6.0 	3.6 	5.0 	37.5 

Copra 	oil Only 	one 	sm.ple 	was 	contaminated 	with 	AT 	Di 
at 	the 	level 	of 	3  ppb 

TabJA-1A Frequano7 and level of ocztaninatioø of oopr 
and products of itAs proee.z jag with afletoxina 
in major rmgix. of Tanzania in  
1987 -1988 

No. 	Froduct Nu.ber 	of 	2.  of 	con- 	Level 	of 	contamination with 

studied 	taminated 	AT 	D 1 +t 2+6 1 v6 	ppb 
samples 	samples 

Aritli- 	Stan- 	Medi- 	io-th 	Over- 
•etic 	dard 	an, 	per- 	all 

mean, 	dcvi- 	cen- 	rana. 
- 	 utson, 	tile 

1 	B 	P1 

I. 	Copra 123 	34.1 	3.8 	0.4 	(4 	10.2 	50.6 

2, 	Copra 	cake 39 	66.7 	5.6 	6.4 	5.7 	8.7 	37.5 

. 	Copra 	oil Only 	one 	sample was 	contaminated 	with 	AT 	9 1  

at the level of 3  ppb 
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TAbi a 1 R Vrequnoy and lev.1 of osotinatloü 
of Tii.sotso stspls 	with sflatoxin Bj 

Mo. crop 	Musb.r of Z  of oii- 81)5pb 1 	L.v.1 of contmintian with 
itudi•d 	ti.lriit,d 1 of cosi- 	 Al B, Pb 
IB.plI. 	Eiapl.0 	ta.lnit.d 

	

Ia.pl.s 	f.rlth- St.n- Mdi-• 9:th (Jer- 

	

istIc dârd an, 	p€r- all 
SIIPI, 	d'vi- 	con- range 

- 	ltIDn, 	tilO 
I 	S 	M 

1. Nhit. 

(4rveIt of 
1991 	199 	9.5 	79.0 	1.1 	5.4 	<i 	11 	62.9 
ieee 	259 	12.7 	36.4 	0.7 	2.5 	<1 	2.9 	1 2.1 

Ysiloy 
.&i zu 

1987 39 25.6 10.0 8.4 36.7 '3 	9.5 2:7,5 
1980 53 17.0 53.4 1.1 2.9 L 	4.1 13.3 

Oround- 
ruti 

Horotit oh 
l987 71 40.0 96.4 109.3 272.9 <1 	353.3 10 
1980 114 57.9 87.9 41.1 80.2 5.6 	156 533.3 

Copri 

1987 	51 	47.1 	54.2 	3.4 	3.7 	<1 	7.5 	16.6 
1Q98 	72 	61 	77.8 	1.3 	2.8 	<1 	5.2 	32.0 
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Tôbla 17 Frequoy eod level of ootaiDet ion 
of Yeceenian atple crops with aflatoxine 

	

No. crop 	Number 04 1 04 COO-. >AT>20ppb 	L..1 of corita.int,on with 
tud.d 	tasInatd 1  of con- 	>AT (61482s61s6d, pb 

iap1.i 	samples 	tunatd 	 - 
sa.pl.o 	Arith- Stan Md- 9u-tfl Oyer- 

	

i.tie dard an, 	por- all 

	

•an, dvi- 	cen- rdngl 
- 	atIn, 	tale 
X 	S 	P1 

I. Phit. 
i . 

Kpriit of, 

	

1987 	199 	9.5 	10.5 	1.3 	6.0 	<1 	(1 	69.5 

	

1988 	259 	12.7 	611 	0.9 	3.3 	<1 	2.9 	32.1 

Y.Iloy 
maize 

Haviit of 

	

1997 	39 	25.6 	30.0 	11.7 	55. 	i 	12.2 346.7 

	

1988 	53 	17.0 	11.0 	2.2 	6.4 	<1 	6.9 	35.4 

6round-
nuts 

Harvq st  Qj1 

	

1907 	71 	40.8 	79.3 155.3 381.3 	<4 	641 	2028 

	

1988 	114 	57.9 	69.7 	63.6 	132.9 	7.6 245.7 1010 

Copra 

tLiuLQt: 

	

1987 	51 	47.1 	25.0 	4.4 	12.0 	(4 	27.0 	58.6 

	

1998 	72 	25.0 	0 	1.7 	3.4 	<4 	7.4 	12.7 
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ThbLJ& Yrequencl and level of cxitausinaticco 
of TanaanAan grain and oil crops with eflatoxin Ri 

No. 	Crop Nuwbr 	of 	j of 	con- 01) 5ppb Livil 	of 	conti.natiOn 	with 

ntdd 	ti.nitid 1 of 	con- AT 	8, 	pp6 

Sd.PiLIS 	sa.pi.i 	t..inated 

i.pl,s Arith- 	Stan- 	NPdL- 	90th 0.r- 

attic 	dard 	an 	per- 	all 

•an, 	d.n 	cI!- 	ririgi 

aioi1, 	tilf 

I 	S 	M 

. 	Ihfti 

.iz. 47 	11.2 	52.0 1.0 	4.6 	.1 	2.0 	62.9 

2. 	Veiloy 

same 1)6 	25.6 	68.0 8.6 	39.1 	(1 	9.6 	297 

1. 	Bround- 

not. 202 	50.0 	90.1 73.3 	200.6 	<1 	196.4 	1600 

Copra 123 	34.1 	57.1 1.8 	3.2 	Ii 	6.0 	16.6 

Copra- 

cal. 19 	66.7 	53.9 3.8 	6.0 	3.6 	5.0 	31.3 

L 	Sun- 

flower 129 	10.8 	71.4 1.1 	4.5 	1 	3.6 	40.0 

ThbIa1 Frequanoy and level of citaninati 
of Taneanian grain and oil crops with at letoxiep 

Pfo. 	Crop Ilum8r 	of 	of 	con- 	AT20PPb, Livl 	of 	conta.nnatnon with 

ntud)ed 	ti.inat,d 	I of 	con- >AT 	4 0 l ,0 2s 6 12, 	ppb 

lisp1.s 	tainnated 

easples Arith- 	Stan- 	M,di- 90-th Oy•r- 

cetit 	dard 	an, 	plr- 	all 

mean 	deni- 	ten- 	range 

- 	 ation 	tile 

I 	S 	P1 

Ililti 

ciii. 472 	11.2 	9.4 1.1 	5.2 	(1 	2.0 	69.5 

Veiloy 

maize 106 	25.6 	32.0 10.5 	46.7 	<1 	14.2 	346.7 

Ground- 

nuts 212 	50.0 	72.3 103.1 	271.6 	(4 	300 	7028 

Copra 123 	34.1 	14.3 3.0 	8.4 	(4 	10.7 	50.6 

Copra- 

caki 39 	66.7 	3.9 5.6 	6.4 	5.7 	8.7 	37.5 

. 	 Sun- 

flower i1 	10.8 	28.6 2.0 	8.6 	1 	4.5 	80.0 
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. 	JZIIDATIOlS 

The implementation of the IAO/UNEP/USSR project Improvement of 

Mycotoxin Control in Tansenia showed that the resolution of the 

problem of aflatoxin oontsination of agrioultursl produce is highly 

topial for Tanzania. Investigations carried out under the project 

pointed to •ub.tantial levels of afletoxin contamination of 

cultivated grain crops (matse in particular) and oil-seeds 

(especially groundnuts) which are staple crops and foodstuffs in 

Tanzania. Therefore, a guaranteed safety of foodstuffs and 

agricultural raw materials may be achieved only through the 

enforcement of a national system of flycotoxin contamination control. 

Suob a •yste., besides positive contribution to solving social 

and medical aepootu of the problem, will enable an efficient address 

to eoologioal problems related to produotion, storage and 

distribution of agricultural produots, including their export and 

import. The establishment of a mycotoxin contamination Control 

system will also have an economic impact ensuring the safety of 

foodstuffs for local consumption and a hidh quality of exported 

products. 

The follovicg rme''4 tioms can be made for oociuideration by  
the Government of Temeami.: 

	

I. 	that the Q,varnment of Tnaan ía eatab ii hea a 5vstei cf 
aflatnxjn atro1 at the national level. Coordination between 

the Ministry of IIualth and the Mini.try of Agriculture and 

Livestock Development in running the a)'ootoxin control 

progreame should be improved. The sy.tem should include the 
fol loving: 

- 	collootion of representative samples and their preparation 

for the analy.i.; 

- 	laboratory analysis of samples; 
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processing and consolidation of analytical data in order 

to establish a real pattern of mycotoxin contamination in 

agricultural products for specific regions and the entire 
counLry, 

development of strategies aimed at effective settling of 

the mycotoxin problem in the country, including meaeures 

to prevent mycotoxin contamination along the food chain 

from the field and farm level to storage, transportation 

and distribution; 

enforcement of maximum levels of myootoxin in food and 

feed products in order to protect consumer's heath and 

facilitate national and international trade with safe food 

and feedingetuffs. 

2 	that . tbc .k'ernmant of Tarisania aintain_...nat,nnal mycotoxin 

munitcriglftbQrbtQry (i.., the Government Chemical Laboratory 

(CCL)) which is well fitted out with necessary equipment, 

supplied with required chemicals, and also staffed with 

adequately trained laboratory personnel. It is further 

reoommended that the Government provides necessary 

infrastructure to support the mycotoxin monitoring laboratory. 

It appears advisable to provide also support to the regional 

laboratories of Ashura, I4bey and Zanzibar for their efficient 

particip&tion in adequate sampling and screening of foods for 

mycotoxins in the overall mycotoxin programme in which the GCL 

should act as progree 000rdinator. 

3. 	that 	jtorj.ng nrramma be estab 1 ished on. the InlInwinif  

cmditJ.eL_including their by-products 

cereals: maize, rice, wheat, millet, sorghum; 

- 	oilseed/nut (groundnut., copra, cotton seed). 
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4. 	thattheovernisent, taking into account specific ecological 

and social features of the oountry, enforces 
eflatoxins in food and feedingetuff. to be 

max.eum units of 

further undated 

ffioial document. issued be the Codex Alimant&ry Comsiissjpn. 

The recommended levels to be adopted are as follows; 	5 ppb 

aflatoxin Bj for food products or 15 ppb total aflatoxins. The level 
for feeds can follow the LC proposal: 

- 	 straight feedingutuffs 50 jig/kg 	(B1) 

- 	 complete feedingstuffs for cattle, 
sheep and goats (except dairy cattle, 
calves and lambs) 50 	g/kg 	(B1) 

- 	 complete feedingstuffs for pigs 
and poultry (except young animals) 20 pg/kg (B1) 

- 	 other oomplete feeding stuffs 10 jag/k 	(B1) 

- 	 supplementary feed ingutuffs for cattle, 
sheep and goats (except dairy animals, 
calves and lambs) 50 jig/ 	(B1) 

- 	 supplementary feeding.tuffs for pigs 
and poultry (except young anmals) 30j.ag/lcg 	(B1) 

- 	 other supplementary feedingetuffs 10 pg/kg (B1) 

- 	 groundnut, copra, palm kernel, cotton seed, 
babassu, maims and products derived 
from the processing thereof 200 jag/kg 	(B1) 

S. 	that the Government of Tanmanim sdnnfa official analytical 
nredJ.Lras for afLatoxin analysis. The reoommended official 

produces were tested end effeotively applied under the project 

activities. They are reooended for adoption by the Government 

of Tanzania and presented in the Manual on Samplirig of 

Agricultural Products and Their Analysis for Aflatoxjn 
Determination. 
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6. 	that the Cove rnmt of Tanman i a estab 1 jhe. through 

arosriate coord1natica batwaan the .iniatriaa aL 

inst itut ions cionoerned - _a vootoin Draventji mrare. The 

programme should aim at letting the population understand, in 

particular through adequate extension training, and be guided 

by the following instructions: 

good agricultural preoticea should be utilized so as to 

reduce arid/or eliminate, where possible, pre-harvest and 

post-harvest contamination of food crops. These prentice. 

inc'ude the development and use of adaptive and resistant 

varieties, orop rotation, proper harvesting systee, 

optimum and uniform irrigation and appropriate plant 

protection measures, inoluding a sound and safe use of 

pt ic ides/chemicals; 

- 	crops should be dried as quickly as possible and rewettthg 

of the crop during or after drying  should be avoided; 

storage practices at the farm, in the market and in the 

warehouses should ensure a dry and clean storage of orop.; 
practjcml storage f'aotlities should be developed that will 

minimize losses of food and feeding stuffs through mould 

growth and insect, rodent, bird damage; 

transportation practices, locally, nationally and 

internationally should ensure safe moisture level, during 

shipment; 

post-harvest processing should be performed so as to 

protect crops from any oonditions that may encourage 

growth of fungi, including segregation of the damaged 

portion of the crop. 
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7. 	the.L the Government of Tanzania introduces though  the  MiniMjy 
1tLamdthe Minjatry of Xducat ion at tOth 

universi.__levels. courses related to mvcotoxin ontaminatjn.. 

pti.co. and control. It is recommended that the Government 

develops through the bodies concerned (and specifically the 

Ministry of Information), educational programmes on at latoxin 
hazards (using radio, press and similar). It is recommended 

that information booklet Mycotoxin for farmers prepared in 

the course of implementation of the project should be widely 

circulated among farmers by extension workers. 
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